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Abstract

Energy is the burning issue lor lhe t\\'enty-Jirst century Bangladesh. Due to frenzied
urbanization and limited resources to g.encrate power, the economic Qctivities are being
greatly hampered by po\\'er cuts; meanwhile the pQwer sectQr is suffering from lack Qf
capital, inadequale gas supply and high rate of system loss, Dhaka consumes almost
55% ol'lotal gcneratcd clectrieity according to the Dhaka Power Dislribution Company
Limited (DPllC), The dQmestic seclor is the main C(lll'Umer of mmmercial energy in
Dhaka city. The latesl records show that the domestic category alone eonsumcs more
than 40% of the total sale of OPOe. Therefore. energy efficiency improvements in
residential buildings have large potential for energy cClIlservatian. Praper p()li~y
measureS could enable the residential building scctor to function more efficiently which
would ultimately ensure sustainable urban enviwnment.

The present thesis examined the electricity end-use pattern in residential apartment
buildings of Dhaka City in the context of growing den,it y and ~a,ll y reduced scope lor
natural lighting and ventilation, Thc study intended to evaluate the energ.y perform~nce
of buildings of this particulAr type AgAinstthe urban textural quality that ~flects urban
micro-climate. The ~,sumpti()n wa., that the energy eJ11eieneyor residential buildings is
affected hy provision 01' natural lighting, ventilation and thermal environment. The
study findings revealed that different types of re"idelltial developmenL' vary in urhan
lextural qu~lity and lhere i, ,ubstantial variation in 'energy eJ11ciency' of buildings in
these locations.

The survey findings showed clear indications for the physical and environmental
characteristics of immediate surroundings "I' a residential building: h~ving substantial
impacl on bui Iding 'energy el"liciency'. Increa,ed a\\,ari~ne~sand incenlives to COnServe
energy by adapting efficient design measures and energy efficient technology can be
vital to improved energy elTiciency in buildings as higher aJTordability and ignorance
call leAdto misuse of energy, As the most appropriate solution at hand, the flourishing
sector of multi-storied residential apartment buildings demand more in depth research
regarding appropriate scale, form, building material, utility and mechanical systems etc,
in order to make lhe whole system more eflicient to reduce its adverse impact on the
environment. This can be achieved through holistic plAlllling approach and adoption of
result oriented design measures by the city planner'" and implementation or control and
enabling policy measures from the pal icy makero' part.
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INTRODUCTION



1.1 The Problem

Energy is a burning i\SlIe

growing demand jilr energy 10cope \\(ith a devdoping economy on one hand and the

impact of climate chang~ un lhe natural environment on the other, en,unng adeqwlte

supply of energy and its eilieielll lise has become the key t"'-clor lur the eOUllllJ"S

sustainable devdoprnent Due to frenzied urbanization and hmited re,ourees to

generate power, economic acliyities are being greatly hampered by power cuts;

meanwhile the power .Ieclnr is ,ufl"ering from lack of capital, madeqlI<lle gils supply

and high ralc of sy,tem loss.

Due to spatially unbalanced urbilllization country-wide. all [he m<ljor ecollonuc

activities arc concentrated in [he capilal city of Dhaka ,With only 43% electricity

coverage eOllntrl' wide, Dhaka consumes almost 55% of total generated electricity

according to thc Dhaka Power Di8lriblliion Company Limitcd (DI'DC). Therel"ore

therc is a tremcndou~ pre,>slu~ lll"pllpulation and consequential int'<I"lructural illld

accommodation requiremenls lor dome,tic, commercial, service .\eclm <Indmduslrial

activities in thi~ city, t\, <Ic~ommodating mor~ and more people in u limited spaee has

become the priority i.\SlIe.extremely in~rea,ed d~n,ity is ereallng pre.%lIre on utility

services 'which is evidcnt in mcreused rille [If l[lad shedding and irregulur electricity

supply. On the other hand, land ~carcl[)' and high demand of housing umls in the

urban area ha, re'lIlted in a developmenl tr~nd ~haracleri7ed by very do,dy spaced

high-density bnilding hloeh wilhoul the provi,ion of open spa~e and greenery, l'hcse

huildmgs are depl'iyed of nalUral wnlil<ition <lnd lighting provision, and wrrer from

urban heat i~land (UHT) effect resulting in dependenc}' on artificial lighting and air

condili[lning. 1\ r~eelll study (Roy, 2003) [In residential area, of Dhab show~d that

\\,her~ buildi ng ma,s density and proporlion of hard ,urfaces is higher. lempefillure is

also highcr Tberefore, if not properly addre~,ed_ energy for electric lighlmg und

mechanical cooling/ventilation will cOlllinue to increJse and mban micro dml<1li~

effects \vill hamper indoor and outdoor space eomtclrt level.

The present thesis i~ based Oll Ihe al'gument that improved energy efficiency in mhan

buildings ShOlIldh~ the locus of urban planrnng .,,' lhul the ul'ban de\'c1oprnenl pallem

is conducive to sustainahle energy consumption, lo incorporate energy ~ffieieney

2
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i<;sucs in llTb,1lldevelopment planning, the planners need lO evaillate energy end-use

pattern in urban building:; "long with the different socio-cultural, e~{)nomi~aml

physical em;ronmelltul iilcior, affecting it. The researcher inlends 10 ,,~amine Ihe

existing energy end-(lse pJlIern in residential building.1 located m djllh~nl ilreas of

varying developmenl charJcteristics within the Dhaka Cily Corpunllion area with the

a~sllmption thal the enelgy efficiency is atTcctcd h} (he l1li~ro-dimatic condition and

a~Ce~,10nillurallight, which arc funclion~oj _,urrounding urban texture and ambient

em,ironment (\f a building, This research argue.' (hal, il is imponant to understand the

relationship 0 f urbm micro climatic nalluc re, uhing Ii-om urban form and texture with

energ} eOll"tLmplioll in l'esidential buildings to make luture design decisions for

residential devdopmenls Jnd also improvCll1Clllmea,ure:; il)r existing ones to ensure

sustainable energy ~onSUl1lption.

1.2 Th" Contnt

1.2.1 Energy, urbanization and ,ustainahility issucs world wide

Cities are the prin~ipal Clll1SUmersof energy. Despite only representmg 2% of the

wodds land ~urlace, lhey are responsible for 75% of the world., energy nllls\llnpLion

(Boyd, 2()OX) With increasing mbmlization in the world, cnies are gro'ving in

number, pOpulullon and complexity; and according 10 the tTnited Nation's

Intergovcmmelllal rand on Climate Change, in the coming year" L'H)-thirds of the

gn1\\th in globfll electricity usage will he ~een in the de\.eloping world and mostly in

its cities. HoweVer, depl"dency on fossil fuel for the supply of energy to these cities

filld the !"Calit" of CVer growing demand has imposed two m,,,t pressing issues

challenging the sustainable development of. Ihe nllldel'll world, energy eri.,i., and

climate change. Concerns al'e growing all over the w()rld about the envil'Onmental and

social impacts of the hea\'y reliuncc on fossil fucls \\.hich include Jir pollution,

frequent namral du,a<,ter<,due 10 global warming, waste di<,po"al problems, land

degradation and the depletion 01 nalunll resources. Governrnenl\ are seUing c,lJ"bon

emission reduction targets as lmpro\'ed energy efficiency of urban ad,vlties and

dc\'elopmenL is understood to be one oftbe key f"adm, ll)r sustainability of citics

With incrca,ing urhaniy.ation and the consequent risc m energy del1l~nd for private

and public consumption and 10' economic activities, there is an urgent need for
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energy efficient urban plarming and construction (UNEP, 2001). It has been well

established that urban energy efficiency is essentially dependant on the energy

dliciency of its buildings BS they account for at least 40% of the energy use in most

~()lLnl1ie, in the \\'orld, Nll other indi\'idu.ll sector hJS the same impact in terms of

energy use and a5Soci~led green hause emissions (WIle:',i), 2007). As significant

user, 01" energy and materials in a ;ociety, energj conservation in buildings plays an

imp[lrtant role in urban envinmmentaJ sustainability. As a response to this realization,

city !Iuthol'itie, in many countries have taken up policies, regulations and standards

for energy usc to enhance cnergy efficiency and promote energy cnnsen. ,\lion.

In the developing countries, like Bangladesh, the high rate of llThanl/atwn leads to

higher densities than traditional settlements. Today the challenge before many ellles

like Dhaka is to SUPPOlta large number of people whik limiting their impact on the

natural en\'ironment. Therefol'e. the task of architects. planners and other building

professionals today is to design and promote low encrgy buildings in a cost effective

and environmentally rcsponsiyc \vay, although in high density cities, bceause of

limitation of land and spaee and the reduced scope for natural lighting and ventilation,

the task is complicated and hard to achieve, In case of Dhaka. thc large population,

land scarcity, lack of natural resources etc. makes the situation all the morc

wmplicated,

1.2.2 Energ~ ,ituation in Bangtadesh

Bangladesh is not well endowed with conventional sources of energy. The country's

energy sources are neither adequate nor varied. COIl\'entional commcreial sources of

energy in the country inelude fossil fuels, such a\ coal, "ii, natural gus und

hydropower. The power g~nera(i()n sy,tem is hasicillly mono fuel bascd as about 90%

power is produced from natural gas, Other optlOn " the lone Hydro Elecuic Plant at

Kaptai, TIle only coal based plant is at llarapukuria and scyeral smailluma~e oil and

dieoel plants ill the northern and southern region.

The lOt,,1installed gener'ltillil capilcity of the country is about 5269 /vIW (as on June

2007). EJectnclty generation grew at about 7% p. J, during the last fifteen (15) years

~"mpared w1th a\'erJge annual GDP gro'\1h rutc of about 5,5%. Bangladesh's per

capita cieclncil" g~neratlOn ,,('Ir,S kWh per annum (ADD,2007) is still among the

4
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11IwC'~1in lhC'wmld. Table 1.1 shows the dcrlricily consumption per capiw. in South-

Asian countries. About 43% of the population of Rnngllldcsh hn~ access 10dcrtricity.

which is also low compared to many dc"eioping coumrit's. This implies that the

power 5e'Ctorhas Loincrease sisnificalltl~'.Given lhe huge investment requirement for

f'O"cr development in the countl')', Dangl~dcsh would be looking forward 10 various

sourcC'Sof finance. The Government h:lS nlready opened the powe-r sector for private

investment and ~J'hc Privllte SC'ClorPower Gcnerntinn Policy" has !x-eDfonnulllu:d in

1996 (source: \\"ww.powcrccll.go\'.bd). Table 1.2 depicts lhe power seclor in

Flllllglndcsh at n glance.

TlIblc J.l: Elri:lritil~' con,u mptinn in Soulh.A.i. n collnt ri ••.•

Couou; •. . ..
Annu.l" -c~n;~mplion,;;r Countr)' - - AnnU.l1C,,':.:~~plion~;\ . -,
•• ;1n.KWh ",,,n003 __ co ;1',10'\\'11 ., of2003 ,

!Jftniliadesh '" Srilan\;D 407
Bh<>l.n '" ,he:. de,"eloped 1.157

.ountr~,

IndiD '" A '"e:,world 2,490

Maldi,.O'S '" A"g. high income 10,331

countri~

I'Dkinao .oJ

T~"le 1.2: I'm,-er Sector ~t a I:I~n<c (A. on June 2007)

(;.o.r'llo"
_. .- . ..- .. . - ... ,
-- .

I.".llrd C.p.dl)':

(a) BPDIl 3.872 MW

(b) IPP and ~ti~C'd &c:t<>rTOll1l l.397MW

Totu. 5.269 !\1W

:llnimum l)emuml SC•.•N. Tola. J.1RS J\lW

Net ~:nc'"ID.Gcncnltion 2J.261 M I;Wh

Tran,mh,lon - - . - _.
. - - .. . -

Trn,mlnlon Unr:

230 k" 1.467 Ckt km

Ink" 5.578 Ot kill

Totol 1,OH Ckl I;Ill
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Capedly of Grid SIS:
.

230/132 kV 5,175MVA

1321331:.V 7,219 MVA

""trll>ation ,..- - .. .. -
. ._... ". -_ .._,. -- I

Distribution I.inc (33 kV. II kV and 0.4 kV) 2.71,142lun

Totalno.of~ 10.42 Million

Total no. of •.••.gricultum1 ConJllmen 2 Lac 26 Thousand

Totti no. of Villlige Eleetrirted 50.360

Access 10 Electricity ""
Per Capilli Generation 16SkWh

System Loss {T IIlIdDJ 19JO%

The highest ponion of genem1cd electricity is consumed by the indumiu.l sc:elor where

domestic service!! claim the: second largest ponion (f''igure 1.1). Ho.•••-c:vc:rthe: average

growth rote of electrieity consumption is the highest in domestic: sector (Figure: 1.2)

.•••.hich i~92 while the:SllJIlC is 8.7 in the: industrial sector( BBS 2005).

r'l:""' 1.1:F.l«tridty COO$llInplloQ by e.kgory. 2004-0~.
SoQI'ft: BRS 2005

,
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Figure 1.2: Electricity consumptioD gl'<lWth trend by category

Souue: BBS 20ll!!

The Government of Bangladesh has prepared a draft Renewable Energy Policy and is

seriously considering electricity generation from all possible sources of renewable

energy such as wind, solar, biomass. bingas, mini-hydro, and solid waste.

1.2.3 Urban sector profile ofBangllldesb

Bangladesh has an estimated current population of 140 million people, a quarter of

which or 35 million people reside in the urban areas. By 2015, more than half of the

country's population is projocted to live in urban areas according to an Asian

Development 811ll\( (ADS) Country Report of 2005. Even though the level of

urbani1ation is still low, the growth rate of urban population is very high. The report

also says, the rate of krowth of urban population is almost double that of the total

population growth, at 2.5% per annum compared to 1.4% total population growth rate.

The urban development trend is characterized by considerable regional and spatial
I

variation across the administrative divisions, which creates a scenario of highly

unbalanced development. Centered on the mega--<;ityof Dhaka, whcre urbanization is

estimated to be more than 50%; there are corridors of urbanization radiating from

Dhaka towards the west, the northeast and (he eas! following the highways, and to the

southeast to some extent along the water routcs. The remote districts have lower rate

of urbanization than the national avcrage.
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Given the prilmrily "j,'fan;1ll and rural nature of the economy, the urban sector

tradilionally did not re~el\'e adequate aUcntioQ in terms of policies and in\'estmenlS.

The result is ma,si\'e urbani/alion and urban grov.1h which is unplanned. unregulated

and un~ontrolled. Thi\ r~~ulted in scvere pre,surc on utility services such ilS

eleclricity, \\'aler >upply and ,anitalion ~ystcrns. Shortage of housing is forcing people

10 squal on go\'ernmenl and private land, often in the urban fringes. lnlill

de\'eillpmenb are making urban open spaces disappcar and deteriorali(ln ol'the urban

en\'in:mmenL

The N<ltiomd Program Document tor the Urban Sector of 1994 claims that one of the

de fiKlo urb<lnpolicies in Bangladesh is to promote "economic decenLr<llinlion" and

'-b~bnced growth", hy which arc meant the de concentwtion 0(' poplllauon and

economic <lclivity away l;-omDhaka and the oth~r large ~ities, Despite lhis reuli~-<ltion,

tile ilcllml scenario i~that the secondary towns have been gw\\'ing withoul any

physical and de\elnpment plan<;and as there is no planned attempl Lodi'ert people

from lhe brge ~itie<,to the secondary towns. every year thOU5'lllds 01 p~ople migrate

to Dlwka pulling tr~mendou~ pre<;sureon housing and related facililies.

1.2.4 Housing situation in Dhaka City

Dhaka ~lly adds almost half a million people to its population e<l~hyear given the

grim,th rale of 4.34 percent. according 10 a \Vorld R<lnk report (2007), To

accommodaLe the new peopic the city would need at least 10 million new llnll~ by lbe

ye<lr lOIS t\.~cordillg to thc latcst data ayailable, 26% of Dhaka cily'S bnd area is

necllpied by residential land usc (Survey of Banglad«sh. /995)j.

Private sector housing is one of the fUSleot growing sectors in thc economy of

Ilangladesh and il concentr.lle~ it~ acli,'itic, rno.ltly in Dhaka, The con\'ersion of

Dhaka from an ordin"ry t(m'n to a melropoli\ i, manifest in the transformation of the

nuclear homc\ into multi-lcl'eI apartments, Inadequate supply of de\'eloped land <lnd

high ~on~lruclion eo~ts arc the major constraints in most new formal "eclor residential

construction in Dhaka. The issue 01' el'liclent ulilintion of residential land for urban

homing development has alwa!'s be~n central to urban planning. This is particularly

,0 considering the fact that the utiliZillion of re~l(lenlial land vi~ a vis appropriate

hOllling type has exposed the plight olLhe urb<lnmajorily of middle elass dwellers in

8



Dhaka (Kmnruzzaman. 2007). A\'erag:e tot,,1 floor .'pace I(,r an llThanhousehold \vas

only ilround 30m2 ,md per ~apita flo()r 'pa~e "\Trag~d 5 1m' in 1991, \vhilc in the

densely populilted slums. il 1100r "reil per ~apitu "--, 'lllall a~ I 2 to 1.51\1' was a

common feature (Islam, 19%),

According; to the proposed National Housing Poli~y 2004. (he ~Clrrent nationwide

housing requirement stands at 2 million. increm,ing at a w(e 01' 372,000 dwelling

units/year. The urb~n housing need "<IS 658,000 unit8/year hetween 1993 and 200n

including requirements far new dV'ielling;, repla~emenl., and h,,~klog; 60% of it i,)r

the poor. Dhakil, a ~ily 01 125 milium people increasing al 5% rate, had an arulUal

requirement of 218,000 dwdling: uni!> up to the end or the century which ineluded

80,000 n~w dw~lhngs; I02,()()O replacement unit, and 35.000 backlog units (BeL

et.al .. 19%), Nearly l\\'0 third, 0 I'these were re,-!ulred [(lr the poor (Rahman, 2005).

The Go\'emmen( 01 Ranglade<;h cannot ea(er (0 the housing needs of its citizens an its

awn due to its pilllry Jiwal ~apacity. ThClI. the formal private developers' me popular

(0 the high incolll~ and lllHldle income b'fOUP a;~hou<;ingprovider and their popularity

is growing rapidly. nevelopers s[arled housing projects in Dhaka in the late seventies.

During th~ 1970, lhere were ICwer than 5 companies engaged in the housing; sector.

In 1988, lhere wer~ 42 weh d~\'elopers working in Dhaka and in 2004 the figure has

incr~ased to "bout 250. Dmmg the last 20 years the private devclopers delivered

700,000 to 800,000 unit apartments in Dhaka. According to the datal",<e of Real

Estate and Housing: Associution oj" Bangladesh (REHAB) (2004), dcvelopcrs arc

",upplying <Inav~rage "I' ~.OOOapartmc:nt units each year.

1.3 Research Objectives

1.3.1 Maio goal of the sludy
;1

The main goal of the study is to contribute to a bettcr understanding of the physical

characteristic, of urban devclopment form that is conducive to efficient energ:y

consumption. focusing on the residenti,,1 pun 0 I'the urban de\'elopment. Th" rescarch

intends 10 describe th~ ~~i,ting situatlOn r~gardlrlg the energy performance at the

operation ,l~ge of lhe Cl\1ltempOrary forrn or residential hlLilding<;. thaI is. the

apartment buildings in Dhaka city, It is al~o inlended to examine th~ variation 01'

energy consumption in building:; in relation [0 lh~ varying urhan texlLlt'aland micro-

9
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climatic characteristics of the !llCaliolls which is as,umeu 10 have re.lullcd from the

i(mn 01' urban de\elopmenllhil\ lOok place there, 80 thal the linding.\ can be useful to

make future urban planning: decisions regarding suslain<lbk energy consumption

1.3.2 Specific objectives

The specific objectives of this siudy ilre as follow:,;

1. To determine the existing energy efliciency ofre,iuential buildings of

Dhaka in terms of KWhi m'ly!.

II. To e\'aluate the relillionship between energ}' ellicienc} 01"" re~idenllal

building illld >urrOllllding urban lc~lure ami ambient enVlHlllmenL

Ill. To evaillale the planning lTIlplicalinns of the findings of the above

objectives for Sll,tmnabk energy tL~ein Dhaka cil}'_

1.3.3 Definition, and explanation ••of relevant terminologies

Reline going to the actual thesis, some relevant terms needs to be detcrmincd in Ol'der

to understand the prohlems and prospects regarding energy efiieicney in buildings and

conseqllerllial1y in urban cle\'(~lopmentplarming,

l.3.3,1 Lnergyefficiency

The quamit3ti\"e definitil\n l\f 'energy efficiency' reg<lrding building, is the umOlm!of

energy cl\nsumed by 0. building per unit area fur <l >pecilic time period lor ,I.I

con,truetion. operation and mmn!enancc. which is usually expressed ill KWhim'/ycar.

'II he qualitative aspect of energy efficiency in buildings ill\'olves reduced energy

consumption for acceptable levels of com fUrl, <lir q"mlity and o[her occupancy

requirements, including the energy u~ctl in manufacturing building materials and in

For this rescarch. the actual consllmptil\n of energy in the form of electricity in a

huilding for occupancy rcquircments is termcd us 'encrgy efficiency' of thnt building

dcnoted by KWh/m'-/year.

I,

II
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1,3.3 2 Urban texlure

rhe term 'urban texture' generally relates to urban geometry, uI'bim fl'm1 and abo Ibe

surface '-lualil)' of mban areas, All of these aspects of urban mea ho.\'e impact un Ihe

urhan micro elimate therefore have strong relationship with energy con,llmplion m

urhan huilding, The idea or applying texture analysis to urban areas \Vas originated

li'om the con,ideralion thai an mhan area ean he defined on the bases of urban

elements, In aCCl\rdanee "'llh til" con"deratioo a urban texture definition ean be

gi\'en U8the geometrical -;tmeture formed hl' the spatial dL,tribution of urban elements

as buildings, roud, and gr~en area"

Many re,earehers have done urban inve,tigations through urban te;>..tureanalysis, such

as, Rani (2004, 2006) u,ed 'raster models' or OEMs (Digital Elevation Model) of

cities for surface -volume analysis regarding energy consumption in buihlmg~, Mymt

(20IJ32005) used remotely sensed images for urban mapping, Lark (l996) used aenal

photographs for c1assifie~tion of lmld coyer, etc, The pre8elll research examined the

urban texture in a similar w~y by looking inlo the >url'<lcequailly and phYoical form or

the surrounding; of a building to ultlmalci}' relak with irs ener~y consumption

profile.

ln this research. satellite images from 'Google Furlh' hU8been Il,>edlor mapping Iwo

components of urbilll texture which are ~onsidered 'ii)r examining thelr cfkct on

energy consumption of residential upartment huildmg.,. these are: open space am]

built up area ratio aud soft surface and hard sUl'faee ratio,

1.3 3.3 Su,tainahle urhan planning

The process of urban plmming thm is aimed and expected to achieve 'suslainable

de\'elopmenf can general!}' be lenned JS 'su,>tainahle urban planning., The concept of

'Sllslainahle de,elopmen!" is used 10 r~kr to allernati\'es to traditional pattcl'Jls of

physical, social and economic development thm can avoid problems such as

cxhaustion of natlll'al resources, eeos}'stem deslruclion. pol1Ul1on, overpopulatlim.

growing inequality and degrudalion ol.human living conditions (Wheeler, 1998).

1 I I
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The most widely used definition is given by the Brundtland C()mmioion,i:

"development that meets the need, orlhe pre,enl withoul ~ompmml"ng [he and!!y of

fut\ll'e genemtions to meet the![' own needs", Another delimlion given by the World

C:onsen-alion Union in 1991 I;; "impro\'ing the quulily 01' human 111;0while living

within the carrying capacity of SUPPlllling ecosystems", A more relevant definition,

considered for the present study. is gi\'en by Stephen Wllee!er, 1998, 'devdllpmenl

that improves the long-term socia! and ecological health of cities Jlld towns might b~

called sustainable urban devc1apment,'

1.4 Rcs~arch Rationale

In the conte"l of high demand for energy in the residential sector challenged by

energy scareil y ant.! the consequential deterioration of quality of living envirorunent in

Dhaka, it is e.\sential to consider the building energy consumption pattern seriously as

a component ()r su<;lainahle urban planning process. Therefore the research rational of

the present study place~ itsclf in thc realm of constructing a base line scenario of

energy con'lllllp!ion m re",Jenllal htLlkling'i of Dhaka city. Thc findings of this study

i~ hoped to contribute in flltur~ decision making for spatial and policy plarming to

a~hie\'e energy el1icieney goals.

1.5 Scope and Limitations of the Study

The present re~earch cOnCernSitself with the consumption of final encrgy in thc form

of electricity in ~p~rtment type re,idential buildmgs located m d)[Teren\ resiJential
'I

areas within the Dhnka Cit}, COl'poration Jreu, The conwmptiOll paUern is related wnh,
selected parameters 0 r the urhan lc~tural quality of immediate sUl'roundings and micro

climate, Consumption of primary energy, such as natural gas or fuel oil in the

hou.,ehold Ie,el ;~ not conBidereJ in this study.

The ,tudy targeted only the apartment type residentiJI huilding~ which are the lTIOol

popular and a flourishing form of dwell ing pattcrn in recent times. These huildi ngs arc

constructed by individual land O\VllCl'S,private developer firms and also by public

sector ~s housing: facilities for specific tm-get gl'OUPS,The individual apmtmell1 units

, A" ,,,,Iy ",,<I",11""",,1 '<pc',1"" ''''''''''''0.1,,) " ,1,<W"d<lC"",,,,i,,,,,,, "" 1)"";"""",,,,( ,,,.I De,el"l"n"H,
Our C"",,,,o,, FuM' (I'c" York O,ford Uni,mity i'ross 198)), oommoLllorclcned to" the BLundLI.nd
R,pu~,



arc rented, hOllghL allotted or occllpied for a specilie periotl by hOlL.lehold, ranging

from higher middle to higher income grollp.

The srudy was done with the intension to examine the energy consumption lJl

residential apartment buildings in varying types of development existing in Dhaka

city and the impact of building density. smfaee quality and ambient temperatme of the

immediate surroundings. j he assumption was such that, the widely spaced walk up

residential apartment buildings having better provision of green spaces around would

eOn~ume lcs.\ energy as a re<;ultof cooler ambient environment and greater access to

natural light On the other hand the densely constructed multistoried apartment

budding' eqllippetl with elevator, would he more energy intensive.

As eleetncity eon,>umption largely depend<; on thc affordahility and personal

perceptwn of comfort among many other factor". the smdy doc,>not e1aim to justify or

e~plain tbe energy pcrformance Df the ca.le "tudy buildings hased on the results of the

seleded puramekrs. It only depids the e"i~ting ~ltlllltinn and lries to relate lhe

~on8tllnptwn pro lile \\'lth certain ph} ~ieal characteri.\tic,> in the cDntext of Dhaka,

The m<linllmit"tion ortne ~t\ld}'i, th~ small "ampl~ ~i"e taken by thi,>re~earch due to

lime and reSl\ur~e ctm,trai11l8. Thio i>;a tlnl\\,back lor any ~orr~lation analysis to get

8igniJicanl correbtion bet",een two variables. l'he socio-cultural rcality of modcrn

Dh"ka has pbyed a crucial mle. Getting full record of elcctricity bill, from

household, m-e oIten impo,sible be~ause eitber they do nol preserve them or they do.,
not \\',lIlt to shme the Informil\lon \\'lth a surveyor Finding blliltling\ occupied by

hou,ehold" who will coopJ~atc was a major challenge for this rcscarch,

II
The srudy used household energy consumption data supplied by the user wilhoul

~hecking their reliabiht}'. Thi, io a concem be~mL~emetering "ntl hlihng .\ystem of

electricity ctlnsLlmption has often be~n inliltratcd by tampering of equipments and

illcgal intcrventions, Also. households oftcn hcsitate to reveal their true consumption.

Lastly. the limitation of quantifying the urban textural quality by cstimating green

eo\'erage, exposed hard surface. built-up and open space f!'Om an~lyzillg a two

dimensional satcllite image is that. it is impossible to do it with actual precision. The

study had to settle with l'ack-dilted image> availilble Iroln 'Google E<lrlh'. Abo the

I',
1
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e,limalion, "I" [he proporllon of gre~n ~ovcragc, expo.led hard surface. built-up and

open ~pacc within the \Hrvcyed arca~ arc subjected to change with diff~rcnt boundary

I1m;t.

1.6 I,ikralurc I{.c"icw

A Jot of work has been done by many resemchers both ill developed und d~\'eloping

countries on issues related lCIenel'gy efficieJl~Y since the early RO's ".hen lhe lirlt

shock of energy crisis 'va, felt by Ihe hum,1ll race. Re,,,archer, have examined the

energy consumption p~ttern in cities ilild Ihe tired or"mban development fonn on it.

1he concept of SustainJ ble Urbilll de\'elopment ha~ ;11way' heen linked with efficient

usc of the limited resource of fossil fuel. The present re,earch re\'iewed lh~ more

recent \vorks on energy consumption in urbml buildings, impact' (Jf milan

development form and urban planning on it and the pl'Ospects and barriers to energy

efficicncy in buildings,

1.Ii.l Concept, of ,uslainablc uhan planning

In 2007, 50 pcr cent of the total global population lived in cities. This figure ulone

dcmonstratcs the important role that urban planning und development has in achievmg

a morc <;mtainable dcvelopmcnt. both in the developed and the developing COClnlne,

Planning for a ,ustainablc urban development must be oriented loward, long-term

goals by utilizing knowledge aboul the ~nvironmcntal eonsequcnces of ditlel'ent

solulion,. bCll "hould not'fbe bascd solely on means-ends rationalily. Ralh~r than

aiming at consensus including all stakeholder group>, planning lix ,usbin"bilit)'

should facilitate alliance-building <lmongthose popCllalion gnmps who ean sClpporllhe

basic equi ly and en\'ironmelltal val\les "I' a sustainable d~\'elopment (1\AESS, 200(1).

Until the carl y 1990s vcry11littlcof the sustainable development literature focused on

cities or patterns of urban devclopment.lnstead, writers addrcssed topics such as thc

global envirorunental crisi~~ ecological economics, critiques of pre\'ailing modeh of

intemational developmenl ,llld the need I'or <ltrum,i"omlation 01 \'ul\l~j and mlnd~~h.

However. in r~ccn( years arehitecB and planncrs have begun looking morc

specific"lly at \\,hal suolalnuhilily meunj lilT paU~m, 01' metropolitan development.

Emph'4\i/e has h~en glven on urhan dc~ign and physical planning along with on

II "
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environmental planning. which concerns with the quality of air. water and nalural ew-

systems, It has also been stressed that socia! problems and inequities within (he urbun

community should be addressed as environmental and ';ocia! i,s\lCS are jnextric~bly

linked (NAESS 2000).

1.6.2 Energ} i"sue~ in urban planning

Well planned cities portray efficient usc of space and energy. Energy is one of the

morc important factars that define the quality of urban life. Rapid urblillisalillll

process has dramatic affects on energy consumption. A recent analysis. showed Ihal "

I percent increase in (he p~r capita GNP leads to an "Im,,,[ equal (1.03%) increase in

energy C01l8lllnp11011.On the other hand, an inc.-ca.IC of/he urban population by 1 %,

increases the energy con'lLmptWn by 2 2 %, i.e.. lhc ratc of changc in encrgy u';c 1S

Iwice Ihe rille of change in lLrbilni~-alion(SanlamollTis, 20m).

The impacl of urban devell\pm~n( I{mn on urban micro climate, lransporlatinn

network. indu,tli'll. commercial and r~sid~nliJI land u,~ pullem etc ha" con8equence,

on urban energy requirement>, Th~refo[e, policy mak~rs lry 10 d~\'el"p an mlegralcd

energy plmming should include sustilinable ~nergy supply SY8l~rn:; bw;~d on

renewable source" us~ of d~mand side rnanag~rnenl (echmque, (0 regulale (he

consumption of big users and integration oj p<ls5iv~solm ,yst~ms in th~ envelop 01'

existing and new buildings and use of high p~rrornwnc~ >upply and managemenl

equipmcnts.

1.6.3 Urban l1cvc1upmcntfurrn anti cncrgy cun,umpti"u

The process ofurbJn development in J niiturJlly growing city or in a eily wilh loose

developm~nt control generally results in several types of physicJI developments,

which ar~ collectively called urhan developmenl Iimm (UDF). t\nder.,on d al. (1996)

defines UDF as spatial pattems of human acthilies at a certain poinl in time, Thi,

impli~s ll'al urbun d~\'elopmenl fi,ml> ar~ either pbnn~d (lr unplunn~d ~l1lili~s.

In Ihe eilie, or de,eloping ~olLnlri~s, (h~ emhryo of' lh~ ~ily',> ~enkr i8 grown

organically from an originally uncontrolled rcsidcntial arca which latcr inyitc,

commercial aClivities to fonn mixed land use. As the city grows. the authority

regulates this area to become a controlled residcntial cum commercial arca, Patterson

'I
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(1979) nole" lhal planners arC increasingly dealing with the problems of

a~comlTIOdalmg complex mixes of lond uses at d"Be ljllllrlCr3, especially in central

core~ amI at satellite nodes. One of the benefits of mixed land usc is its ability ja

r~dlLce lran"port energy by creating biking or walkmg communities due to the

proximll} nlMigin, and destinations v,'here there are mixed land tL~CS_

Ll)C;I(ion.phy"cal feature and ambient environment of a eily itre the (hfC," factors that

ailed energy usc at the city level. lUl'esidential ilreas, phY8ical lealun.: Df the urban

de\'elopm~nl form may include residential density. floor urea, 110marCa to land ratio,

and also popularian density. MQre rec~n( literature is inconclusive as to the

relatiomhip hcl\\iccn building energy use and urbun loml. Some author, conclude that

higher building dcnsitics reduce euergy demand (e.g Holden el 01,2004; "Iindali el ai,

2004) \\,hil,t other, bclievc that increasing densit) ~an innea,e energy dcmaud duc to

r~,trietlOn~ on natura! vcntilation and light, ilnd opporlunity rOTsolar gain (c,g, '.Iui,

2000, and Larivierc et 01, 1999).llowe\'el, it is also po,sible that a high dcn,ity urban

area, obtaincd by a mixture of high and low bulldings, could havc bcttcr ventilation

conditions than an arca \vith lower den,it}' bul with buildings of the samc height (lIui,

20(JO).

In a r~view of the is.\uc., relatcd to housing. Steemers (2003) concluded that energy

argulllents ror and against dcnsificmion of 6 citie; is linel}' balan~ed, and depended

upon infrastructure issues (i.e. "pp"l'tunitie, l'lT buildings to ,har~ water and cncrgy

nel\\'orb; CHP and d"lriCl heating), Howcvcr, as solar obstruction Hngle>(a product

or budding height and scparation) incrcase above about 30°, densili~alion bccomes

unattracti\'c from an energy efficiency per,peclive, be~alL.\e building, facades and

wof tops are more likely 10 be ()ver-~hado",cd as well as obstructcd by adjacent

building, and remain deprived of natural light. solar gain and natural \'entilatlOn

Ther"I'lTe delmlicatio,' can lead to highcr cncrgy consumption for HVAC and

lighting requircments, l'
1.6.4 Urban texture, nrban dilnatolog)-' and energy cHn,umpl;on

Urban te;-,lur~ f"atur~s many forms of built and natural environment, and

simultaneousl) the presen~e or built-environment is exhibitcd by numerou, fOlms.

Therefore. it is too complicated to gellerall/e and model an urban tcxture. Hovv'cvcr.
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some studies attempt to model urb,m area \\'lth re'ped to urban veg.ctation and

mieroclimmes <ISshown by "ariou, author, and rc<;carchcrs (Sashua-Bar et aI, 2006;

Simpson. 2002: S"shua-Rlr and H"ninan, lOOOand TakakLlm et aJ. 2000).

Sashua-Bar el al. (2006) uUempted to ,implilY urban built-cnYironment into three

generic model s lho,e repr~,enting the most common types of residential urban ,lreet:..

those are (a) the ,treet fOll11,Uconventional type with spaeing bel\\ieen the houses, (b)

the eanyon foml, <Ilimiting ~a:;e of str~et form, and (e) the eourtyard house form.

Jirom these simplification,. Sa,hu<I-Bar et ,,1. (2006) trieuto quantify the integrated

thermal effe~t of buill fOlms and 01' vegetation on the urban canopy layer climate in

design built-up alternatives.]( is found thutthe variatlDn in thermal effeets of the built

form of vegetmillll and 01' colonnade ean be explained by linear relationship

respectively to hi gh d~gree 0 I'uccuracy The explanatory variables for the three cases

are: (il) the envelope ratlO for the built form effect, for street houses and for Ckl8ed

courtyards with and without wlonnade; (h) the envelope ratio and the tree coverage

level for the tree cooling d'led; and (c) the reduction in envelope ralio due to

colonnade area for the cooling el'lect or colonnade unit. Ihe study also demonstrated

that the :.mal1er the ~nvelope ratio. the cooler the built-up unit, and the larg~r the

envelope rajio the tree etT~ct i" stronger.

The argum~nt, that urhan texture and \'egetation has considerable themlUI lmpad<; in

urban emironmenL" supported by Dimoudi and Nikolopotllou (200-'), The)' argue

that the physical impaet(f vegeMion in the urhan environment aflCets the thermal

envil'OJUnent, air quality and noise. To S\lPP()r(thi~ hypothe,I". l11lcroclimatie effects

01' vegelatlOn \\,jth re~pJt to reductIOn of air temperature was investignted; this W,lS

undertaken ill order to~mitig.ate the heat island effe~t, where mo,>t ~ity ~enters

experience signifi~antly higher temperilture, than the sUlTounding countryside, Size of

green area, den,ity of tht urban texture, llri~ntation. type of vegetation, wind speeds

and dist,lllce from green are", have heen ~onsid~red in the st\ltly, The major finding of

the stull}' is that mhan \'egdati()n can greatly improve urban microclimate through its

thermal d I;;cts, a\ well as mitigate heat island effect by reducing ;unlmer air

temperatur~
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In order to understand the relation of geometry, texture, vegetation and thermal

comfort around bnildings in urban setting, Mw,moudiand Mazouz (2004) undertook a

study with four variables involved, namely orientation of buildings, geometry, size

and vegetation. From the study it was found that geometrical form of the building has

important impact on the reduetion of surface temperature. In the similar manner, the

reduction of height of the building led to the rail of surface temperature, while

variation of size of building had insignificant impact. Urban textnrc and vegetation, in

the same way, had a great impact on the ambient environment of cities, and in

particular, surface temperature of the buildings in cities.

I'0
00'

32.!,,.

I Co"..."",claJ I U,btIn Su~,b ••n
Re••dental Re",d~nti,d

Subu,b"" O<>wn>Own P",k R•••.••I
A=i<I~n~••1 F""ml<md

1- Sketch of an Urban Heat-Island Profile! of
I ~ 92! ,
1.00,
I ~85•:l

Figure 1.3: Sketeh of all UrbaD Heat-I8lllI1d Profil~

The unique micro climate of cities is the product of their complex built environment,

their lack of cooling vegetative surfaces, and their increased anthropogenic activity.

These combine to create thermal contrast between urban and rural areas. The

phenomenon is called urban heat island (UHI) cffect (Figure 1.3). The primary root of

heat island in citics is due to the absorption of solar radiation by mass building

SlructurcS, roads, and other hard surfaces during daytime. The absorbed heat is

subsequently re-radiated !.tothe surroundings and increases ambient temperatures at

night. In hot and humid weather it takes the whole night to cool off. By the time it is

cool in the very early morning it begins to heat up again. So the nights and days are

hardly comfortable.

The UHI phenomenon was first noticed by meteorologists more than a century ago

(Howard, 1833). Since then, the UHl effect has been well explored worldwide {Oke,

1978; Landsberg, 1981; Santamouris, 2002; Akbari, Rosenfeld, and Taha, 1990; Tso,
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1996). Some of the most import~nt t;lclllrs which may illlluen~e Ihe UHI erred

m~lude cunyon gellmelry, thermal propertles of malelials, anthropogenic heat, the

urban greenhouse el1ect, and e\'aporalion S\lrra~e, (Sanlanlllun" 2002). A~cording 10

I.and ,berg (I 98 I). \ J HI, a~ the mo.,1 ObVlOU;;~Iima(i~ mam Ic<,[atlOnof urbani/ation,

~un be observed m e\'ery t(m'n and ~ity.

JIl rur,,1 are",. the surluce is dominakd by \'egetalion. Ii-om \\,hicb waler e""porales.

JIl ~ontr,,<,[. much of the surla~" in "n urb"n envirollm~nt ha~ undergone

"'''terprooling through the uoe or impervlou~ malerials, reducing Ibe blent beat nux

(Gnmmond and Oke. 1999, 2002). On a nelghhorhood scale. the pre~encc of a

"~gelaLed area or water body \\'llhin a city can have a ,ignili~"-nl ~oohllg elleCl Oil

lo~al lemperature~ (Gra,,~s el al., 200 I; Sprollk~n-Smllband Oke. 1999)

\l/llhin a ~ity, temperalure putterns ur~ domimted by un m"erse relatl()n~hlp bctween

t~mp~rature and di~lan~e Ii-omthe ~l[Ycentre, hul are al", -;lrongl}' related to land ule,

whi~h l<'orlen a ,urrogate rnr urban morpbology and geometry a~ well as 10 ~urlace

characleristic, such as the availability of v,'ater (Eliasson and Svensson,2003; Henry

and Dicks,1987: Landsberg. I% I: Wilby(2003), !\licroclimatc modification through

thc usc of ycgctalion can also be integrated into the building envelope in the fOl'lllof

grcen roofs or bio-shaders (Niachou cl aJ. 2001). 'Ihis form of passive cooling not

only brings benefits to the inlemal occupants of the building bllt Blso provides

,ignificant external cooling; potentially offsetting future temperature increase' (Gill et

al.. 2007). The use of waler feature in a city offers an allernmive to \'egemtion as a

melhod of alleviating high urban temperatures by increasing the latenl heat flux from

lhe suriilCe, as e~emplified in A.rabic and lndian architcctme, ] he design of cities in

Spain, e,g. Cordova, Gr"nada et~. was done by integration of "wter and vegetalion.

making them the fine,l Cilies de.,igned tl1ltoday.

1.6.5 Tc~hniquc, to:improvc urban micro-c1imatc

As discussed previously. ditferenl researchers have worked on urban micro climatic

elTe~t and on thermal coml'orl in buildings "nd suggested WflYSto Jlllpro\'e it by

~pplying miligming tedmologie" The" ~all be summarized liSbelov,r:

1. Ihe use of more appropriate materials,

11. increBsed use of green m-eas,
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1II. usc of cool sinks for heat di,sipation,

IV. ~ppropriate layout of Ul'bancmlOpies. elc ..

Simple materials used in cities me char~cterized by various 'alb~d() vallIes'z2 that

determine th~ illb~dll of iI city, lllcr~a,~ uf th~ illb~dll ha, a d,r~c1 impact on th~

enel'gy balance of a building. Large scale clwnges on urbim albedo may hav~

important indirect effecb [In Ih~ cily ,c~le. Silldies h<l\~ b~en p~rI{)nned 10 c\'aluate

direcl effects fwm albedo change. Th~ incr~ase of the rool' albedo or a house in

Sacramento from 0.2 to 0.78 h~, reduced cooling by 78 %. Rel1eeti\,e roof coaling,l

contribute to ail' conditioner e!eclricJI ;avings m th~ building, up to 19 %. ranging

from a low of 2 % to a high of 43 %. U(ility peak ~olTIcident p~ak ~~"ing" averaged

22 % \'vith simil"r rallge of v~lu~s.

Tree; and gr~en spac~s conLJiblJl~ signilieanlly !o cool our eitie,l and .,ave energy.

Tree, can provide solar protection to individlml hou,~, dunng Ihe summer period

whik evapotmnspimtion from trees can reduce urban temp~ralur~s. Tr~e, also help

mitigate the greenhouse effect, filter poJ!ulmlts, mask noise, pre,ellt ero,ion and ha\'~

cohn effect on the city dwellers, Th~ Americ,m Fore,try Association esllmateu tha!

the \'Jlue of "n UrbJll tr~e is close 10$ 57000 lin a 50 y~ars old malure spe~imen. The

e,timale indud~o a m~"-n annual ,aille or $ 73 Iilr air condItioning, $ 75 for soil

belletils "-nd ~rosion conlrol, 5 50 lin "-ir polllIlion con!rol and $ 75 for wildlife

hahi!ah Trec~ and ~recn spaec, ereatcd oasi, of 1-5T dming night in Athens. in San

fWllIi,co's hcavily veg.etated Golden Gate Park average ahout 8<C cooler than near!>y

"r~as lhal are Ie" Veg~ial~u. In Tokyo, v~~etated zones in ""mmCr arc 1.6"C coulcr

than nOn vegelmed ,Ip,h, while in MontrcaL urban parks can be 2SC coolcl' than

smrounding built area" IThe park in Mexico City w~s 2-3"C cooler ""ith r~sp~cllo it>

boundaries, Simil~rly in DhJkJ, the environment ill the Dhaka Uni'ersily C~mPIJ,ar~~

remain" much ~(",l~r than th~ surnmnumg ar~a~ wilh I~,~er vegelatiiln, which i~

d~arly kit by anyone paslmg through Ih~ reglOn. Therelore the blIiluingo h~v~ to be

proporlwna!ely complemented by lre~s and greenery to ta~kle h~a! huild-llp and

cons~'luent innease m en~rgy consumption.

, Alb«lo 0' ,o1", ,,,loc(,o,,,, i, ,I" '"~tn' 01 ,dle<:I<l1 ,,,I.,, ".1"'1;0" t" ,I" '0,,,1 '"00''''' [1"'1 li,lI, On ,11."""I,,,"
kno'l Il a, Incident ",Iar Iadlation. I\tll,Jo ;allle\ rlll1gofroln 0 fOTperfect ,b.,oli,eL< (dark pal ing) to t, fOTperfect
",fi('do", (ilgh' puving) An Alkol' \'"tll' of 0,8 n",,", thol &0% or "II ,he on",¥-' >tnk,"g " ",n('cling ,"rf"" I>
,dk,l,d Il",k ""0 11,,,"'"''''r'h''' "nd ,,,,I,' :rl",;,01 Ill" e""t-" ;< ah""bed l', 'h, ",,'1'0' '11,,,,,,fot,,, p,1V;ng"iOl,
higb I\lbooo ,',Iuo\ ass;'" in Icd",,"" he", ;,t.nd,
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l.Ii.6 [nerg)' use in urban huildings

Urb<ln energ} en,~ien~y l~ e,senllally depenJant on thc cncrgy cfficicncy of it,

buildings. Buildings ac~ount tllr at leilsl 40% ul (he energy u~e in most countries in

the world. 1\'0 other indi\'idual ,ector hJS the ,ame lmpilct in krlllo 01 ~nergy tLS~and

Jssuclated green ho,,~~ emi8:>io1l8(WBcsn. 2007). As sigm li~ant Uler, of encrgy and

m,lt~riills in a soddy. ell~rgy ~on,ervali(\n in building.' th", play.1 an important role in

ouslainubk urban de\eloplllent Building encrgy u.IC is driven by dcmographics.

ecomnnic d~\~lopment, life,ly!e;, change, 111energy "lUr~eS and t~~hnology,

Ik,idcs the operational energy le~uiremenb ol'building>, there are l\\'() related encrgy

Issue,; one is transport energ}' r~quirel1l~nb as a r~,ult 01' lhe hudding and urban

design patterns; the ,econd one is the el1lbodi~d energy or energy content nf the

building materials, equipment or ~}'>tem,>being u,ed. Research IIndings in some

countri~; indicilled thillth" operaling energy nl1.cnrepre~ents thc largest component of

life-cycle energy use (Bui, 2000).

1.6,6.1 Factors affecting energy eonsumpliun in urban residenlial budding'>

l3uilding encrgy performance is currently understood as dependent upon the

fallowing:

(I) Urban geometry,

(2) l\uilding design,

(3) System, efficiency and

(4) Occupant beha,vior.

It should be no(~d lhilt the8e l'lUr poinls are under lhe conlrol 01'different actors in thc

huilding sector: urban planncrs and designers in issue no. (1). architects in i,sue no,

(2), system engincers in issue no, 0) and accupants in issue no. (4) (Rillti, Raker <lnd

Steemer, 2004), According to Ba,k~r and "le~mers (2000) bllllding design account,

for a 2.5 time, \'aria(iun in en~rg}' con,ulllplion, ~ysl~m, elli~ien~}' for a 2 tun.:s

\ariatliln and occupant hcha,ior for a 2 timcs variation (Figure 1.4). The cumulative

~tred "I'lhese faclor.1 can lead to a total varianec of lO-fold. ln practiec, variancc in

cnergy consumption of buildings with similar functions can bc as high as lO-fold

which i, pr~,ul11~d to be lh~ r~'>UHingalkc! of 'urhan geometry'.
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Figure 1.4: Factors tbat aflel:t energy consumption in bnildings; lIc<:onling to Baker lind
Stcemfl'!!, 2000

Residential energy end-use occurs due to; HVAC requirements, cooking, lighting and

refrigeration and other uses for different electrical equipments. There is a lack of data

on the consumption pattern in thc households ofBangllldesh specifically Dhaka. But

estimates for UK and Hong Kong households shows that (Table 1.3 and Figure 1.5)

space heating and lighting requirements claim a major share ranging from 40% to

70% orlolal consurnptiok

Cooking
22%

ug'" refng
17%

HOI waler
20%

Fignre 1,5: Comp.,oent!l ofnlSidential enert:Yend use in Hong Kong, 1995

Table 1.3: Eoert:Y Usc B •.•••kDown (%) For UKDomesUc lind Commercial Bnildlngs

Housing Offi~ = Office -Naturally
conditioned ventilated

S ce heatin 60 22 41
~heatin 23
Li ts and liances 10 l4 47
Fans! urn " 30 12
Refri eration 14
Cookin 7
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Therefore, llrhan gcometry whieh rdatc.I t() the avai lahil itO'of sunl ight and daylight on

huilding facade.1 and thc urhan micro climatc has a kcy role to play in determining

rcsiuential energy Ll'>C.

A li,>t of lador, thaI innLlen~e lhe uemanu for energy in buildings has bccn

summarized by ,,1. (jord()n (2005):

1. rype of activity (e,g. housing, commercial, indumialJ and the occupant

bchavior;

II Design factors rdated to mban geometry - c.g. obstruction angle (a product of

height and plan depth/spacing to adjacent huildings), opp()nunity for passi"c

solar gain:

III, Design factors rdatcd to buildings morphology - e.g, extent of glazing.,
orientation:

lv, Thermal properties of constmction materials - relative mnounts and V-values

of materials used, ernbodied encrgy ()f matcrial;

V. Efficiency ()f intcrnal systems - e,g. heating and lighting systems, lIir

conullioning; u.,e i,: ,,[lice, (itsd r affected by cxternal envirorUllcnml quality);

VI. Opportunity for energy efficient sharing of infrastmcture (e,g, ",'mer 01'energy

netwm-ks);

VII. Internal and extcrnal tempcratures:

Vlll. I'ud price --affect, consumption and fuel switching .

•
'I his is not an exhaustive or prioritized list. but docs servc to illu>trate tilat tile range

of"ariablcs that determine energy usc in urban buildings is extensive,

1.6.7 l£oer~yefticieot blli1din~desi~1l

A challenging task for architects and ()tiler building protcssionals today is to design

and promote low energy bilildings in 3 eost effective and environmentally responsive

\vay. Passive and low energy architecture has been proposed and investigated in

diiTerent locations of the world (Yuichil'O, Cook Jlld Simos, 1991; Gh'oni, 1994);

design guides and handbooks were produced for promoting energy ei"Iicien\ buildings

(cmSE, 1998; FSEC, 1984; State Projects, 1993; Wat<;on, 1993).
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Fn~rgy dlki~n~y m budding.' ~an be achieved through a multi-pronged ,lppfOa~h

involving adoption of bio-climatic architectural principles respon,i v~ (0 th~ climate 0 f

(he particular location; usc of materials with low embodi~d ~n~rg)'; n:dllclion of

tramportation energy: incorporation of cfficien( struclllIal de,ign; Implementation of

energ}' efficient building systems and effective utiliza(ion 01 r~n~\\'ahle energy

,Ollrecs to power the building (rERI2001),

Arehitecl~ can achieve energy efficiency in the buildings they de,ign by SlUdying the

macro and lTI1W)climate of the site, applying bio climatic architectural principles lo

combm the advcrsc conditions. and taking ad\'all1age 01' the desirable condl!ionl. 1\

few common design clemetlts within a site thm directly or indirecLly at red \h~lmal

comfort conditions and thereby the energy consumption in building <lre;

L Landscaping

II. Ratio of built form to open sp~ce5

Ill. Location ohvater bodies

IV, Orientation

V, Plan form and

VI. Building envelope and fen~slration.

However, at present. little infolllJation i, aVJilable for o!lld}'ing I"w energy building

design in densely populated areas, In high density cill~s, beclltLseof the limitation of

land and spacc, thc energy efficiency task is mor~ ~ompbcated. Designing low energy

buildings in high dcnsity areas rcquircs special care to the planning of urbiln ,iruc(ur~,

coordination of energy sy,tcms, integration of architectural elements. and utili~-'llion

of spaces.

1.6.8 Barriers to im]lroy~ energy efficiency ill buildings

In lnda}"s "orld, knowledge and technical tools exist to design, construct and oper~(e

buildings more cnergy etIicicntly than business us usual und at Ihe sam~ (ime impr",e

levels of comfort, Howe\'er, the ]lotemiJI el"ficiency i8 no! being realized dlle to

cenain beha\'ioral, organlzatlOnal and linancial barriers. I! is now well understood thnt

the bllilding sedor i, not able to pursue energy efficiency in buildings withoul Ihe

support of appropriate go\'ell1ll1ent policies (Koeppel et aL 2007),
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efficiency improvements in bnildings identified by <;",w-inahle Building &

Con,tl'Uction Initiative ofUNEP (2007) are as I(,no",,;

a) EeonomieJFinancial Barriers

Purchilsing more effiCl"nt eqllipmenl u<'llally involves higher first costs which

many consumelS do nol wanl lo opellll and which low-income consumers

cannot al'l(m..lbecau,e they havc limited capital (Carbon frust, 2005),

Il) Hidden Cosls and Benefits

In addition 10 [he hlgher IIp-li-mllCOIls. thcre arc hiddcn costs and benefits for

the end-user nol caplured directly in limmcial t10ws, such as transaction costs

as\(lciated with ~ecuring the energy eftieient solution and risks associaled \\,ilh

Ihe replacement tecbnology (W'estling, 2003: Vine, 2005), Trans3ction costs

"re oilen high due to the fragmcnted structure of thc buildings sector wilh

man)' ,man <lWnCr~and agents, New technologies might not be comp"tible

with e"ilting sockcts for example (Carbon Tl'Ust. 2005), On the olher hand,

illlhrect benelit~ Or improved encrgy efficicncy. such as reduced air pollution

and thereby improved health arc often neglected ,IS\\,e1L

c) Markel Failure,

Market failures prevent the consistent lr~nsbtion of speeilie energy-efficient

inve,ltments into energy saving benefits (Carbon Trust 20(5). Milplaecd

incentives arc a major barrier in the buildmgs s~ctllr us bllilding wnant.\ pay

the energy bill and are therefore po.%ibly inler~,t~d in reducing it, but hu\'e no

~ontrol o\'er the system. wher~as building o\vners are not interesled in energy

el'li~i~ncy improvements, Similarly, utilities have no direct intere,t In

measures reducing their clients' energy us~,

d) Behavioral and organizational constraints

Beh"villral char"cteristic.' 01 individllal<; and nrganizational characteristics of

compani~> hinder en~rg} efficlen~y technologies and practices. Small but easy

llppllrlunilie, ror energy cOl1\ervalion arc often ignored and ehanging behavior

or life~tyle is very difficult. (Shove. 2ll03; Chappells and ~hove, 2005), A lack

of awareness and inlormation em the opportunities and 1<1\\0 costs of energy

snvmgs me a rel;lted problem, e\'en more In developing than in developed

countrie;.
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e) Political and Structural Barrier.'

Political and structural barriers mainly occur lJl developing countries and

inelude problems such as lack of governmcnt interest in encrgy efficicncy.

insufficient enforCement of policies due to illlldequate enforcement structure;

and institutions. lack of qualified persOimel. and corruption (Deringer et 01

2004).

f) Information Barriers

Lick of information ilboul lhe

energy el1icienc) solutions is iI

p"s,ihililies, lechniqueo ami potentmi.< 01"

major bilrrier il) de\'eloping ~()unlne, and

thercfllre melltioned us u separille burrier category here (Fvander cl aI., 2004.
,

Deringer i<I01., 2004).,
g) Spccial Barriers ill Dcvcloping Coulltries ,

The special burrier, in de'eloping ~OUlltrieShke Runglade,h include lack of
.1

u\\'arene", 011 the impor!an~e and the po!ential or energy efficiency

improvemellt" luck or li",lIl~ing, lack "I' q\lalilied per,onnd and in'>\lITLeient
,

energy oen'l~e I~\'el~ (ljrge-Vor~a!z eI ,,1,2(07).

Smndil1lc,> ir low-qual ity vcr~ions or thc cflicient technology enter the markct

lir:s!, the early mo;';ers may "xp~rienee disappointment in the technology and

may not try the hig~er quality ycrsions again, such as in the case of some low-

cost CI.Ls that fail prematmely. Energy efficient equipment. together with

other equipmenL. Jofien no! sulli~ienUy certified and checked for quali!y in

Subsidized. not coil-reflective cnergy prices arc one of the most imponant

barriers in many developing countries, High cost-reflective energy prices have

been cited as one of the most importil1ll success j~ctor, I'or energ:y elliciency

prognlllls in devclo~ing counlries. t'or in,tance in Rra7il, Malaysia alld other

countrie.\. Howe,-er. in the poore,>t eountrie, .\ubsidie.\ enahk minimal energy

service leyels to certain population groups. so taking lh~m away may be

sociall\. difficult.

In countries or regions with lack of access to reliable energy supply such as

Africa, somh Asian countries lik~ Bangladesh, the priority of governments is
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to impro\'e access to energ.y for inhabit<mts rather thun ta impro ....e enc:rgy

efficiency. Therefare. renew'Jble energy projects and rurul e1edrilication ollen

play n more impoltant role for govel'llments than energy eJriciency (l\lueller,

pers. conun. 2007).

1.6.9 Policy mca~ur", tn improH cnccgy cfficienc) fur buildings

Building energy efficiency standards and regulations al'e policy measures widely u~ed

to control encrgy consnmption in buildings (Janda and Busch 1994). It mn help

overcome some of the signifie,mt m"rket h,lTrier, and en.,ure that eo,[-efrective

cnergy efficiency opportunities are incorporaled mtll new' budding. Th,,> is

particularly importanl f(ll' in de\'eloping counlnes where the nlImber of new building,

i, growing rapidly and the energy prices and market often do not eneOLlrageIhe use 01'

efficient technologies.

Policy instruments to promote energy efficiellcy in huildmg~ can be or various lypc ,

They are identified und compJred agJinsl th~ir ellec\i\'enes:, by UNEP SFlCI(2007);

a) Regulatory J.Ild control in,truments: <lppliance standards. building codes.

procurement regulalions lor [he plIhlic sedor, Energy efficiency

obligJtioll5(EEO,) Jnd quota" lllandalory certiticatwn and labding, audit

progrUlllo and ull1ity dCllland-'>ldemanagement programs,

b) Economic and market-ha-;ed illstrument, Energy performance contracting,

technology pn;curement, energy dliclency certificate schemes and Kyoto

J1exihility mechanisms i.e, CUM (Clean Development Mamgement) projed',

c) Fi,cal instrument, and incentives: cnel'gy or em-han tilxe8. lax exempholl and

l'eduction. public benefits charge" cupital oub"die~, granll. \ubsidized loans

and rebates.

d) Support, inl(mnalioll <lndvoluntary adion: \,nluntary certification and labcling

programo. voluntary and n~g()tiakJ agreement,. public leadership programs.

awareness raising. education and information campaigns ~nd detailed billing

and disclosure programs.

Scveral developing countries have all'eady enactcd legislation on energy efficiency in

building.l, for example Thailand, lndia. China. South Africa, Egypt, B~hnlill, Tunisia,
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Morocco, M~~ico, RraziL r\rgemina, Chile, Colombia. Ghana and rem. ;\. number of

olher counlricl ~ueh as Kenya, Usanda and the United Arab Emir'lte~ me currently

introducing sLich mecham,ms, olien supported by international Ol'ganizaliono. The

mo,l commonly applied meaSures arc voluntal'Y and mandatory labeling. "ppliance

sl<llldards, hlLlldmg code,. public leadership programs. D:'>M ( Dem~llld ,ide

manugemenl) programs, suhsidies, grants and rcbatcs. awareness rnising Cillllpaign,

and nwndalory UUdllS(UNEr SRCI,20(7).

1.6.10 ~:xistin~polk)' and re~ulations in Bangladesh

,\!though National Energy Policy and Environmenlal Policy both recognizes the

importance of energy con,ervallOn. al prescnt cfficicncy in energy lise is quik low

(WEP, 2004). Till nO\\' Rangladc,h ha~ no Energy Standards for buildings, Recently,

Ministry or Plm-er. Fnerg) and Mincral I{esourecs, Govemmenl llf Bangludelh has

draIted the 'Renewahle Energy Policy 2008' and 'Energy COnSerVdl1llnAct lOnX'

\vhkh includes a chapter on 'Ruilding Related Encrgy Code' to ensure ratIOnal and

efficient energ" use In buildings.

The obj e~llve~ of Nalional I-'nerg)' Policy (NI.P) al'c;

I. To pro\'ide energ} fi,r su,tamable ceonomic gro\\1h so that the economic

de\'elopmcnt aCllVllics of dilTcrent sectors arc not constrained due tll 8horlage

ol'encrgy.

II, To meet the ~nergy needs of ditTcrcnt zones of the country and ,ocio-

e~onomK groupo.

III To cnsur~ optimum development of ~ll the indigenous energy ,Our~e\.

IV. To ensure sustainable opel alion 0 I'the energy utihlie<;,

V. To ensure ratlOnaluse orlOlal energy sources,

VI To ensure environmentally sound sustainable energy development programs

causing minimum damage to envlTonrnent

VII. To encourage pul'lk and pri\'ale ;;ector participation in the dcvelopment and

mUllilgemenl of'lhe encrgy ,ector

Vlll. To bring entire ~otlnlry under eleclri Ilcation by the yeaI' 2020.

IX. J 0 ensure reliable supply of ellergy 10 lhe people at reasonabic and affordable

pnee,
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X. To devclop a regional energy ffiJrket l'or ralional exchange of commercial

ener"v to ensure ener~\' securitv,t, _"

The power policy included in the NEr ha, let pollcies for load management and

conservation which include,

1. The usc of Fluorescent tube lights! compact (luorescenltuhe lights (CF1.) and

energy saving bulbs are to be encouwged in plilCe 01' lncanuesccnt lamps

r~sulting in significant reduction in system demm](L

11, 'lh~ utilities, lo~al Rand D and educational in,tilutions sh"ll underlake ajoinl

survey to identify mcasures of conservation fit the end-use leveL Clln~umer,

\\iijj be motivated to adapt such idenlified measure"

111. Comm~reial banks should be cncouraged to pro,-ide lomls ut Sllfler !crrn, li,r

implemcntation of conservation measures al the end-uoe leveL

The objectives of' Renewable Energy Policy, 2008' are to:

I. HaTl1es~ the potential nf renewable cnergy resources and disseminillion of

rcnewable cnergy technologies in ruml. peri-urban and urb<lnarea~;

11, Enuble, encourage and facilitate privatc seeto!' investment in renewable energy'

projects;

111. D~vel(lp ,uslainahle energy >upplies that can substitute for indigenous non-

rene",abk energY ,uppli~s as they arc being depleted: Bnd

lV, Scale up eomribl.ltion, of rene" able energy to "kclnclly production.

V Scale up contribution, of renewabk energy to c1eetricity and heat energy.

VI. Promole appropriate aud cffieient use ofrenewJble energy_

The draft 'Energy Conservation Act 2008' has <l"hapter on 'Ruildmg Related Energy

Code' which include codes relilting to adoptwn ni' pa"i Vl: lolar teehniqucs in building

conslruclion, mandatory insulation requirements, integration of rain "ater haT\~,ting

pro\'l.,ion, usc of rcncwable energy sources in commercial and aparlme11l hl.liluings,

use of energy efficient Iigbl 'Iixtm",. ll'C of energy efficient building materials etc.
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1.7 Research 1\1ethodolo~y

Havmg r~vle\\'ed <lvailal:le lnl(lrmation and related worb done by other re.\eareher~,

lhis ,eclion narr<lteshl"': th~ lhe,i, was ~omlucleu

1.7.1 Typolob'Y ofthe rescarch

Thi~ the~i, is situated )the domain or de,eripli\'e and causal research. rhe research
I

i, aimed In provide i1l.\igh!inln the w~eareh problem - the final energy consumption

prolile or <lpurtment l)pe re"uenl'<ll budding, m Dhaka ell)' in the la~e or energy

clisio in the cmmtry. Th,~ i~ uone b)' locuslng Ibe natural lighling condition in the

inlerior ;puces and internal thermal comj(lrl which <Ire<I>sull1~dto be alJeded by the

,ulTounding urban le.\ILlre <lnd ambienl themlul en\'ironmel1\ The research al~o

eX<lmined lhe pole~ti<ll C<lLl,eand elled re1<ltion~bip, bet\\'ee~ lhe dilTerenl seleded
I

variables or inlere,t depided below. A C01Telmionsluu} " done to []~d out the type,
~nd strength of ~ssociati~,-erelJtionships among Ihe,e variable;,

The independent variables of this research arc; the surrounding urban textUl'e and

ambient environment oflhe building in question, which arc quantified by;

L The mtlD or open Ipacc and built up arca and

II. The ratin 01 green coverage and cxpo~"d hard !>urface area and outdoor

ambient tcmpenitur~.

The selected depcndant tanablcs are;

I. The internal hght leveL

II. Indoor- outdoor temperature diffcr"nec and

JIJ. The energ)' efficiency of the building in lerms of unit of electricity consumed

per ."ILlaremder 'pact' per annum

The

lhat

following Sections ,depid lhe methodology by el-pluining ,tep by slep U~\lvilJes
. I d h .w~re earneu oul un Cr t " re~carch \\,ll1le Flgure 1.6 present, lbe re~ear~h

lllethodology in the forlll of a .flo\\i diagram",
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1.7.2 Research 8cti~ilic,

The step by step activities that were carried out w comilld the rc~earch is explained in

thc following sections.

1.7,2.1 Selection of Cuse '>tudy Area> and Ca,e Study Rui Idings

To determine the final energy use m Ihe f'lrm of electricity in residential buildings of

Dh~ka ilnd 10 examine the relationship betwecn 'cnergy efiiciency' of these building8

and their surrounding urban texlure tind ambient cllvirorllllCnt, the study was delimiled

to apm1melll lyp~ r~sidenhal building~ locatcd within Dhaka City Corporalioll (ncc)

area. 11 long e,tuhli,hed and promincnl residcntial areas wcre selected as 'case ,ludy

T, Vltura,oeclOT I and 6
II, Mirpur
Ill. Kalyanpur
IV GlIlshan
V nhanmondi re~idcntial area
VI. Lalmalia
VII, Rajabazar
VIJI Shegunbagieha
lX, Shanlinagar
X. Teachers' quarter of Dhaka Uni\'ersity
Xl. Teachers' qnarterofRUFT

The selection criteria for the 'case study areas' ar~ U8 f,)!low,;

1. The land use pattern of the ar~a should be predominantly of residential kind,

II, Th~ ar~a, should r~present both planned and unplanned type of residenlJal

de\'elopment e"i.,ling in Dhaka city.

III. The ease study ~rcas should inelude both priville s~clor and non-privmc I.e

government or sculi-government seClDrresidenliul de,elopmcnl'
'IlV, The areas shoul~' consi,t ilparlment-typ~ re'iidential buildings both walk-up

~nd multi-SlOry btilding.\ \\,ilh lifts.• 1
v. A., allordability ~s a prime factor that affects energy end u~~ in hOlI,eholds.

areas occupied ~\, households of similar affordability were chos~n, For (hiB

re,earch, th~ lIpper middle to high income group was tilrgeted Hou.,ehold
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classification by different Illeome range and their distribulJ0n has been

estimated by lslam, 2005 shown in table 1,4.

T" ble 1.4: In.-onl<'Gronp "otl Th,.;.- ])i,tribu(ion in Dhaka (llCC)

Iln~omc group Monlhly Household Households
Income (uS ~') l'elcent No,

I High~rmiddk 374-746 " 1,13.'JIIl

Lower high 747-1492 5 55,350

Illgher 1493+ 2 22,140

;O"''OCOL,lam, 21)05 • IIS$ I = 69 BDTak, \2007 ,,,Iu,",

The se ledlOn crileria Ii" cas" study buildings:

I. The bulidings should represent the existing design trend 01' apartmenl t)pe

residentiallntildings.

II. The buildings ~hould be accessible and occupants should be cooperati\e.

111. ReqLlired bLlildmg mformallon and household energy consumption record, is

availabk.

1,7.2,1 Dehneation 01 'sun ey points'

A 'Sllrve}' poinl' li,r this !'tud}' lS an arhitrarily selected area of specific extent wltbin
,

a case sludy ar~a \\,hich contains one or more 'case study buildings', An imaginary

boundary is delin~ated lOlrepresent thc catchment area for a particular group oj ca,~

studv huildings and sur{'Cved in order to express the >urrounding urhan tcxtLlral

I:. '1" bl I bqua ,ty 111quanti W c tcn!!s, sue 3S;

Ratio of open ~pace and huill-Up arc3,
,

Ratio 0 I'gr,~encovcragc and exposed hard surface,

Ratio of mean distance and mean height "r adjacent budding",

As there was no referenJ found on tbe ~xte11l01' eatchmcnl arca that has substantial

,md dele~lable impact on;;a hLlildmg ~ltuated in an urban area, the study is done by

lixing a bllLlndary of::'()O~ radius i.c an area of .2km' \vith the case study building or

buildings in 'lu~>tion silum~d centrally .

.7.2.3 Samplc "ize delermination

a. Sample "N 01 huilding survey

There is no l'eliable and updated dala on the actual numbcr of rcsidcntial apal'tment

building; in D.CC ureu. According

I

'I

to REHAlJ, the pl'ivale sector real e,tate and
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housing: Jssocialion 01"~Ranglade,h, appro~irnately 56000 apartment units "'ere

deli\'ered b" the devdllper, ;n the la,[20 year, (http://www.rchah-bd,orgl . Hovv'tver.

the number ofrotJI apJrtmtnllype buildings ~,mn{)lhe a,sullled Irom tilis information

because, the number of ap"rtmen( unit per building "ane" widely and also there arc

many apartment type resident;,ll buildings which area constructed by individual land

owners them,ehes ill1dIhe public sedor.

for this research, 30 ~partmen\ huihhngs wllh ca<;yaccc'iS were selected 3, case study

buildings as it "YilS considered Ii;usihle 10 carr)' oul the .\lLrvcy by a single researcher

with limited resources,

,
b, SampJ e si~e Ji.,rh"ll,eho ld 'llrvcy

dd-,i,_- 1 d"In or cr to ctcrnullC tl~ e ectnclty Cllllsuml'\lOll per unll I oor area an to co eet

information on internallighlillg and thermal em ironment of the case study buildings,

a household SUf\'ey \Va, don~. Th~ lolal numher of households dwelling in the case

study buildings WilS 432. Accordmg 10 a general statistical method of random

sampling described by Salanl ~taL 1994 and Rea et al, 1997, the required sample size

comes in between 110 ,and 141 households with "=7% sampling crror and 95%

confidence level. The 8l.1T\i~y\Va, done in 112 hou,eholds.

1,7.2.4 Primm)' dala eoll~cllOll

Primary data collection \tts dOl1ein l\\'O way" 10 eollec! inii1nllation on the physical

envirolUn~nt ofth~ 'sun':~' poi11l~'and rdmed information on e1cctricity consumption

"I' lh~ huilding and lIldLvidual apartment units. They al'e phl';ical sur\'~y by

ohscrvalion, instrumcntaltlCasmement and questiOlll1i1il'esur\'ey. The primary ,mvel'

Vias carried out within foj}r months period from mid i\.ugl.l,t, 2009 to mid November.

2009. I"

a. Physicul/lleid ~urvcy

A data checklist for ph}~sieal smvey was de\'eloped (annexure A2l. Jno(rumcntal

m~asm~ments li)r hght-lh-els. temperature and humidity le\'els w~re dune in a

Pilrticular s~gment of the i~a)', which is within 10:30am to I :30 pm. This is maint,lllled

to create a logical hasi, f~r comparing micro 1cvel data among different survey poinls
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and abo with th~ r~gi"nal a\'~rage Inlemal readings \vere taken from ilpartment llnil~

lo~akd in either mid-lcvTI tlonrs of a building or both lower and llpper level 1100r<;of

a building: to get an a,nage .\cenario for thc whole building.

b, Qu~>tionn"ir~ ~urv~}'

The queslionnaire SUr\'~} was mainly foeuscd to get a general profile oj" th~

household, th~ consumption ~hara~t"ristic rdated to usc of dectrical equipm~nls

needed for lighting and thermal conlll,rL To find out thc consumption for building

utility and seryi~e; like lill, ,,,,"l~r sllpply. lighting of common spaces etc. ~ separal~

questionnaire w"s d~v~h)ped ("nne" HreA21.

1.7.2.5 Secondary data collection

The secondary data colI~~lil1ll jocu>~d on the information of houschold electricity

consumption fwm Ihe monthly e1~dricity hdls for a whole ycar. It \vas ensur~d Ihilt

monthly bills of bolh wann~r and ~oolcr months arc collected to obtlin a

compl'ehensive ~slimall()n of con.lumption considcl'ing the seasonal vari"tion~. The

bills were collected hom lh~ ,ame gwup of homeholds \VllOwere surveyed \\,ilh

insmlln~nlal m~,c;ur~m~nl amI questionnaircs.Building plans, publidy publi,hed are"

maps showing land use und holdmg numher.\ and satellite images of case study Qreas

from 'Google E"rlh' w~r~ c{)lI~c(cd10examine thc urban texture.

1.7.2,6 Calculation (\1'energy e fficien~y (k\\'h Im'/;;r.) 0 r a hllliding

The ~"lculutl{}n 01 energy ~Iliciency of a particular building has been dOlle by usmg

the following formula:
X'12+ Y'total no, of floor>* 12

EE = ----------------------------------------"•••••••••

rotal tloQrare" oflh. buil,ling:
\\11~r~: FE ~ KWhim''!yr.

x = Avg. unil(KWh} consumed for common utility servic~s "I' a

building in a month

Y = Avg, total unit(K\Vh) ~()nsllm~d in individual apartments located

on one floor in a month,
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1.7 2.7 Analysis of latellik image of casc study arcas

The ratio of "pen spu~e and hulit-llp ar~a m a particlIlar 'survcy point" has been

calculated by anJlyzing the ,~clor reproduclion of the imagc of the particular urca

taken from Ihe ,a(eill(e im<lge Irum '(iooglc Farth' .. [ he vcetor reJlroduction had been

done by using the su1tware -AuLoCud 2000'

The ratio of green co\'erage and exposed hard o\lrl:a~e of a particular 'survey point'

has becn calculated by analyzing the vector repruducll()Jl ol'the sakllite image of the

particular arca taken from the 'Coogle Earth'.

I:stimation of opcn area, built up area and green Cll\erage Irom <I,alellile lmagc done

in this method does not give the flctUoJ,Ire" but it giveo <Ire'lIlt dosc cnough for

cstablishing an average scenario af a panicuhlr survey point and allow'i comparison

among the selected areas,

1.7 ,2.8 Techniques used far datil anulysi8

Quantitative data analysis for cOlrelution ,tudie.' and descriptive analy,is has becn

dane by \Ising 'SPSS 12.0'. The gr<lphl~aldata analysis has bccn donc by using 'Corel

draw 12,0' and 'AutoCad 2000',

1.7.2.9 Jnterpretation of survey findings from urban planning poinLof view

AU~r analYLing thc surv~y results. the findings "ere interpreted and explaincd Jll

ordcr to idcntify thcir implications in the exisling urh<ln ~()ntexl and thc conclusions

lhal C,lll be dru\\'n regarding energy performance of residential buildings in varying

location context
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2.1 Intraduction

.jhe context and rele\'ance of studying energy con,umptinn in residential buildings of

Dhaka have been staled in Cllapkr I along with the importance of implOved energy

efficiency in urb,m plannillg contexl to ellsurC sustainable urban development in our

country Jnd the exi,ling h<lrriers und pohey measures applied inllanglildesh and other

countries regarding the same, The i()llowmg seetLOnsof this Chapter present the case

studies of residential apmtment hllildings in Dhaka city area regardillg lhe

consumption of final energy ill the IOTTll0 I.deClneity.

As mentioned e~rlier in Chupter I, section 1,7.2, a total of 30 residenti"l "p<lrlment

buildings were taken a, ~a,e sludies from 11 ditfcrent residential areas of Dh"k<lCity

Corporation area, About 11 of tlle ~<I,e >tlldy building;: are apartments \vith lift and

the rcst 19 buildings are' "valk-up ap"rtmenl~_ '" ,tTllclured qllestionnaire survey "as

carricd out among the' hou,ehold, dwelling m the apartment buildings to get

infnrmation on thcir elcctricity consumption. A primary pbysieal survey had been

done to get information on indoor ilnd immedlate outdoor physical environment.

Moreover, to study thc surrounding urban le;dllre, <Inarea 01' ,I sq.km was demarcated

around the easc study buildings referred to as '~ur\'ey points", Ihen, the satellite

lmage~ of the eorrcsponding survey poin\; t~ken Ii-om '{joo~le Earth' wcrc analyzed

twn-tlimcnsionally to derive the amount ol.buillup area as "pposcd to open space and

the amount of ,,,Il ,urface cover as opp(),~d 10 exposed hard surface c<wer within the

boundaries "f each survey point. Finally the qll~nti tali\ e limlillgs of the survey were

summarized and analy~ed to deri"'e a ba.,e line scenario of encrgy consumptioll m
,

apilrtment buildillg\ and LhecolTeiation among pammeters selected for thi.' stud}'_

2.2 Case Study Areas

Ra.,ed on thelT de\'eloP~~lCntpattern, the case study ure'lS c~n be cla,~ilied under thrce

categories, they al'e: planlled privaLe development, lin-planned private dcvelopment

and planned public housing. The planned rcsidcntial ureas of Dhaka where land

de\elopmcnt~ were donc by Government ,,"uthority ,,'ere taken a~ case studies for thi,

resear~h le<l\ing nut the planned rcsidential meas by pri\<lle de\'c1op<:r:<:.In this
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specifically for re~idcntial land use but the construction were done by private sector

i.e. individual plot owner or private construction companies, are termed as the

'planned private devc1opment'. 'While the planned residential area~ where public

housing facilities has been provided for diiTerent target groups such as government

employees, different professional groups, etc. in the form of rent or lease are termed

as 'planned public housing development'. The third type of residential development is

usually found to be grown organically in mixed land use arca~ without any prior

planning. The land development and construction both are done by the private seI,-"tor

in this type of developments and are termed in this research as the 'Ull-planned private

deve1opment~'. Table 2.1 shows the case study area~ under each category. Fib'1lre 2.1

shows the di~tribution of case study building~ in different type of ea~e study areas.

Table 2.1: Classificlltion of Case Study Areas

Planned rivate Un- lanned rivate :..~. - Planned blic hOllSin-1 Uttara. model 5 Rajabazar 9 Kalyanpur Housing Estate
town(sectorl and
sector 6)

2 Gulshan 6 Dhanmondi 10 Shahid Giasuddin RIA,
residential area Dhaka LJnivcrsitv

3 Mirpur 7 Shegun Bagicha 11 BUEl Teachers' ~rs,
Dhake~wari cmn"~s

4 Lalmatia 8 Shanti N 'M

,
Dl>lltbllUo" of ,••n .•~.•••1b tllldl"" b,. I).•,. 0r

""."'OI"n ••,1

• planne<! private

• unpl"nn<'d private

• planne<! public

FIgure 2.1: Distribution of Surveyed Building. by TYJ'C' of Rc:.id.,ntial Developments.
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•••.. l_ or ca", ,Iud, ""liO;"go .p""",,,nt wlOh 11ft

Pl.IIte2.1, 'Survey Point' Location~in Google Earth lmng ••of Dbaka, Bangladesb.
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o
2,3 Urhan Texture and Ambient Euyironmcnl of Ca~c Study >\rea~

The urban tcxmrc of the selected survey point, ,,'ere anal}/.cJ by (wo quantifiable

parameters oflhe respective physical emironment; th"y me,

The ratio of 'open space' and 'builHlp mea'; (he calculatiDn wa.\ done by a 2-

D analysis of the satellite image of the respective mea The roofed area is

demarcated as 'b\lil1 up area' and the r~,l ".hieh includes un-built area. roads

and water bodies arc combinedly measured a,; 'open space'_

The ratio of 'green co\"emge" and 'expused hard ~urracc';the total area a, seen

in the satellite im~ge is divided into l\\'ll ,;cparale lype of ,mfaee. All areas

covered with large tree foliJge (indllllmg hllilding roof, covered under large

trees), vegetated ;md exposed ~oil, are d~marcatcd as 'grcen eovcrage'. On the

other hand. the resl is 'e~posed hard .\tLrfaccs' which include exposed paved

areJ, road, and h;Lilding TOOl'".In ,uch survey points where waler bodles are.,
present, the lerm,'soll surJa~e' is uscd combinedly with green aleilS,

The ambient envirolllm'ni is de,~ribed hy lhe thermal condition in indoor spJees,

immediale outdoors and the difference with thc regional average at the same date imd,
time for eJch survey poi:'lo.

2.3.1 1'lauDcd privatc dcvelopment,; UHara, Mirpur, Gubhan and Lalmatia
•

I
In Ullma. MirpuL Gulshan ,md I,almatia, land dcvelopment was done by the public

'I.sector for re;idential I Ild U8e und then a1loltcd to individual plot ()Wners where

building:,>hm'e been ~":,slwctcd hl' them or rcal-estate de\'el()per compa~ies. Ultura
. b "b . I Ii~ mainly ()ccup,ed y,t c rct1re( government emp oyees. Re;idenb "I" Gul.<han are

,I
mainlv high income group and I\-firpurand f ulmatla i~ o~cupicd by highcr middle and

IO\'v'er~high income hoteholds. Plot, "I" lypical ,izcs laid along the regular street

netw()rk nealc the commOn fcmurc among all of these arcus. Table 2.2 shows tbe

"~urvey re~lLll\ from pri,riary phy,ieal survcy and textUl'e anJl)sis from satellite images

()f all thc ,Lll"vcyPOint':rndcr thi, eatcgory,

,
Survey points at lJttara, Gulshan and Lalmati'l area are similar in their chmactcri,tic,>

"as Ihey all <Ire luid in a strong grid -iron pattcrn ,treet layoul. Heights of (be

resldelllial hlLilding~ \lflJ" within the range of ,ingle slory to 6 slones. These ar~a,>
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havc higher propor1ion of open ~p:!ecs, Mirpur survey point on the otht'T hand is the

most congesled under the planned private ealegory'. Il is also the curliesl l't"sidemial

de\'Clopmelll among the four. Allhough Ihe proponion of open space is lower,

vegetation eovernge is lhe highest in Mirpur area eomp:ued to the other areas.

IAlITIatinarea has the lowest vegetation cover whieh mCllns Ihe aren has lhe highest

prop"nion of exposed hard surfnce among all areas in this calego!')'.

Roth the suryc}' points al Gulshan area have the benefit of h:n-ing Ihe Gulshan lind

Rannni Lake in proximit}. while Ihe olher area' of Ihis catcgo!')' do not have large

watcr bodies near except Lalmalia survcy oren whcre a medium sized pond is locuted,

These ,,"ter bodies could be the likely I'\'a~on for cooler lIlllbient conditions "ilh

I'\'spc<:tto thc regional avernge in L:l1matin nnd Gulshlln sur-ocr poiOlSas found in the

sur""'>,. Mirpur nnd Ulinm survey poinl~ showed higher ambienttempc:ralure than Ihe

Dhaka cit}' average on the survey date which eun be the result of higher propor1ion of

e;.;p<tSC'dhard surfaccs and lack of "llter boUies in Ih~ areas. Allhough 10 prove this

as n normal tn:nd, multiple rendinss of temrcrnturc throughout a longer time span

""uld be nccdcd.

Tn hie 2.2: IJrhnn Tutu rc nnd ,\ mlllenl Teml"'rnlu •.••of Su rwy I'olnll in J'lannrd
I'rhllle orcas
. l-"",tkHl 'r su~~'--- -Gtml ' 'I)I'<of S""~' tmmoOi",< Rq:io"'\ . ,,~

flO'"' -, «I><f : <a><>Iud} -'" OUlJMf ,,< diffarnt<
!tu;""'P <,fIO:'Od bldt '<mp. ( .\ TmJp.' (l.R) ,
~"~. ",,,1""'01 {.~ ,

:1 .un"" w""Y) , tjmeof
'U"'Y)

- --- - - - ,
V-I 3.J 0.5 Walk.ul' 0" 29.S 'C 26.2 .C 3.J"C

"- U-' I 1.. 0.59 Arn, Scr 27.4'C 26 'C 1.'1 "Cwilh Lift
Walk_u - - -

MirTu 1'.1-1 0,77 0,8) ApI!.
wilh Lift

. - -

'"-
G.L 2 I 0.7 Walk-u No\" 23 'C 27.2 .4.2'C

•• G.! 1.7 I O.S Apl!.
",ilh !.ift

. - -
\\'alk-u - - -

Lal""'t;." 1,1 '-, 0-' Apt!. No\" !J.C 26'C ,3 'C
",jlh !.ill

N",., • The rtg'<>IIlIlm'.•.•.•gcl.mpmllurcd'il oflltc ",m. dal.lIfld 1m•• ,,,lh lite.0ft'C'l'0Ild'"~Illf\"cy
moaour<monn "'" <ollca<dfrom 6""/0" H(n,hu ,W"•.,» U'(!llhu.1'fhlvr »d ,/~»
RQ"rlod•••h » /lhQ~Q(U4/PlJ), f!Rl~. hrrp:llm~<D,/,,/o'f'Q«.ns

"



FiguT't':'lfrom 2.2a,b.c,d, to 2.7ll,b,c,d p=t the WlIphiClllrepresentation of the urban

texture ofthc!iUl'Vty points 10000lCdlit Uttara, Mirpur, Gulshtrn ODdLa1mlltia.

!'ble2.1,Loral•••••of'So~ point U-I':'Goolk f.•rth'l~

!'bnllfll!,"",I. d~pmnll' Utu•• (sn1or1)

F1n •.• 1.2., ""111-011••••••wllhl. U_I

-,.
"""",,

F1p'" l.U: OpnI'polff .Ml !>D1It..•p •••••
••••• at 0.1

••

f'lp •.•1.1b, GrftO ••••~~ ••ltbl. U-l

.--_..~
npnt:LUI' C•••••••••••••• Ddn--' hnl

••rl••• ro<io.1 0.1



Pbl~ 1.3: Lonllon or .~,.,.typoint lI-2', '(;ooe:lor.••rtb' llll~
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-_.- --.,
•••,-,~
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Plolt 1.4, l.<>nItlonnr 'Snrvty point M-I', 'Cool'" r.• "b'
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2.':1.2 lJnplnnned private denlopmcnts:

Bagicha and Shanti Na!:ar

Rajabalar, Dhanrnondi, Shcgun

Residential developments in fuljabil~ar, Shcgunhagieha and Shantinagar area had

grown in a spontaneous pattern \\.ilh high den:;ily bceauw of their unique locations.

Rajaha7ar is adjacent to the Farrng,lte ilr~a Wh,~h i~ a ,"cry important mass

communication junction and a commercial c~nlre" Sh~g\lnbagieha was primarily a

commercial and institutional zone where various gu"enlment and ,>eOli-government

oflic~s ar~ "lualed and lhe residential area of diplomats and high go\'~rnm~nl official,>

in b<lily rnaJ lS also no! ,-cry far. Peop!c have to com~ h~re (or \\.ork, Ihcrelorc.

growing demand tor aee0mmodation ncar work ha, been th~ key IUdor for lhe

~onversion of low density sparsely situated residellli<ll bnd, inlO high density

aparlm~nl housing developments. Sh~ntinilgar alsu ~njoyo Ib~ pro"imity of the

eJucation~1 institutes situated at Bailey Road I;-om v~ry early days and the thriving

~ommereial center and mass eommuni~lItionjunClilln al Khilgaon-l\lalib~gh area from

\\.here communication towards the Old CRD at Molljbcel and the Kew CUD at

M()hakhali-Ciulsh~n-Ban~ni is very ~on\'enienl. More or le,>s, the residential

development in these areas can be ~h"rud~ri/ed by in fill developments with

congested road network of organic pattern.

Ihe c~se ofDh~nmondi i, lOlally di(fi:r~11l1;-()mthe are~s discussed aboye. The mea is

primarily one of tbe n""t prnminenl planned residential areas of Dhaka city wilh

(hed plot si~.e~ and organized road llet\\iork, although a n1;*" porllOn o( the

residential bllildings arc now being occupied by comm~rcial eSlabli8hmenlS But the

portion of Dhanmondi that h,ls been s~lecl~d "-, ~a.,e '>ludv area here is very much

different in it, paltern of"dLelopmenl lhan lhe rest of Dha~motldi. Flanked wilh th~

higb profile route of 'Mirpur ro~d' in the east and the 'Road 27' m lhe norlh,

huilding'> in this pocket docs not conform to the height re,tricllun 1ollowed el,ewhere

in Dhanmondi. Therefore high density aparlmenl building.' of different height

constructed ~long both sides of nQrro\\' lanes mak~ up a "ontralling scenario

compared to the rest of the Dh~llmondi are<l.

The common feature of the! survey points un,ler (bi.' ~ategory " hlgher proportion of

roofed area and negligible veg~tation co\'~r<lge. A~~ordmg 10 lhe survey results, on



average alma,;! half of the lnnd surface is ~o\'ered hy hllildings or other types of

slruernres in all the four mens (:;ee tigure~ Ii-om2.8 a, b, e & d 102,14 a, h. c &d). As

bLlildings are very closely located, they ~a,t8had{)\,s On each other and all the nnrro\\(

mternal road surfaces, Most of the building 1"'~ade.1and road surfaces do not get any

sunlight during the fir,1 half of the doy, During lhe lield sur\'ey this Iype of situation

\\,a~ observed al the survey points af Ruj<lhazar and Dhannlondi and also at slIl'\'ey

point SH-l of Shegunhagicha, This may be a realOn for the outdoor spot

mea,urement, of the air temperature being much le~, lhan the regional average at the

same time (,ee lable 2.3).

Table 2.3: Urball Textllre and Ambient Emironmcnl III SuC\'ey Point' of Uoplanned
Pl"ivate Dcvelopment.

Surv Open (jreen Type l'[ Sunc)' J,n,ncolalC Regiona lemp
ey "P"~c " cO\cr- ca,c mOl1th o11tdoOl I ayg, diff.

)Joinl buill- c~r[)scd smoy temp. (at temp.' {l.R}
up area h"rd bldg tile time of ( aLthe

,"Iio ,urf"cc """, )
tillle of

ratio I IL""Y j,

R
R-l 2 0.4 W"lk.u Nov 23'C 23T 0'0,

Walk-,,)' N'oy 22"C 25.4.C -34.C,
" 1{-2 0.5 0.2 Ap" N'Oy 22'C 25.4.C 1-3.4T
,~

"
with Lift

I Walk.u hoy 24.8 2! ,2 -2.4"C
I Walk-u)' ~ ~ ~ ~

~
" I Apt! Aug 29.5 25.4 4.1 "C
0 D~I 1.2 0.2, with Lin
• I Apt!. N'ov 23 " -2'C;j

With !.ilt
I Walk-u S, 30 333 -33"e, Walk-" Sc 30 3303 I -3.3"C

0
SB-I I.J 0.1 Walk-lL Se) 30 " . I -3J"C" J),J•" I Api!',

WITh 1.11t
~ ~ ~ ~

"0 SB-2 1,25 0,13 SCI' I"e• I Api!' ?9.8 2'J.7
0 \\'Ith I.LIt

S-I 0.9 0.1 Walk-u, ~ ~ ~ ~,
S-2 I.J 0.1 Apt!,"• Wl1h l.,lt".~ ~ ~ ~ ~

e:i 1
NOle: ' The region,,1 avcrage lemperal",e <1'1' "flhc some dale and time with the corre'p,,"ol"g
sun,ey measurement, is collookd f",m K,,"in', Wet!lher Se,,'er» Wealh<"rArc";'" » A,i" »
8",d"d"l, » /)!lnkn (M /923), {/KL.' hIlIJ.-//meleo.ill((I.'p"c<,.'"
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2.1b'C •••. otudy of' Apartm.nt bid&-••llh un-

2.ld: CtIK""">" of '''I'''rtmont "lib lin"

l'idD", 2.1, .:.t.riar •.~ of .'u •••")-edbolldln&,.t 'Son"l')o" polnt 1).1' lit [)hnnmoodi;
IJoeng:ly.1lllB1Mopartmc1Ilbuild~ of diITm:m btigllt romt~ along boIh ,ides ofrwrow W>es.
ob5trucring. .unliJ;ht from _h om..r.

"



2.2.b: CR~ >!1.dyof 'Walk_.p' I,.••••hlolg. 2-U, C•••.• It.d) "r 'WRlk_ap' f}' ••••bldg

Pj~la"' 2.2, .:rt~rior ,"jet'- or I ••r>-e,rd b ••lkljng~ .t 'Sur>'e," point SR-I 8<SR-2 .1 Sb<'l:on
".~~h.: liightr l""'J"l"lionofbuih-up Iml ondIac~of vq;eIDlionCO"".

"



P"I1~ 2.11:1.o<'atloa of 'Sorv<')" polot R_I', .{rlJo;:~ t:l.rtb' 11It.I1:~

Unpbnntd ptb llr ••.••••: Ka""M.ar

.•. ,

.•
•-_..~

t;,:a •• 1.h: {)p<tI' ••••, •••••booilt..• p ••.••
nl1lo.tR.l
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Pbl~ 2.9, Lonllou of'Sun'..,. point R-2': 'G""'I:!t r••rlh' lm0t"
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2.3.3 I'lanned puhlie hllu~in~; Kalynnpur hOIl~ln~Millie, Shnhld Ci",udding

re.,idential "reB, Ill! Dnd IIUET feaebers' quar1ers (I)hake",-nn' n•.•.")

Puhlic sector housing comple.~cs In Dhaka cil)' usual1>' havc beller residemial

cnvironmenl in the sensc that they havc relalh-el)' low densit>'. prm'ision of "ide

spacing of buildings. greenery lind oren spaces, wide internal drive \\lIys cleo All of

lhek fealures are present in the case study areas under this category of this researeh.

Walk-up huildings having four. fivc IllId si;( l100rs dnmin3te these t).pes of housing

fucililies e.~el'f'l BUg,!, ,,1tere a lower ap;lrlmenl of ten noors is u reccnt addition.

T.I>Ic 2.4: 1Iman TU.1I1"(' and Amblrol 1:0>ironmrnl a I ~"n'r)' Poio•• of I'bno.d I'uhlk
II I Aou. n ~,

I Survey """ G~" Tl1>eof Sun-ry. - Immrdiat•. R.Bio",,1 Trmp,
poinl 'P'''' : ,",,'-rr: "" m<lnth oulrloor ""g. diff.

buill. "",,,,, ~tudy t.mp. (at 1.,"1' • (I. R)

I upnrr' I ",ro bldg the limeof ( al tI>c

I I Wrfa•• .un .•y) limeof

. 1 I "''''.)' )...
, ,

Kal)'IIn- Walk.up 0" 31'c 31.4'c -.4'c
K.I 6 2P"' Walk.up 0"

DU DU-l l.' , Walk.up A" 28'c 28.7"c '.7'c
Walk-up A"
Walk.up (k, 30'c 30.6'c '.6'c
Walk-up 19 30'c 31.9'c -

(k, 1.9'c
DUET IHj.l l 0.83 Walk-up 19

0"
Wilh 21 26'c 26.4'c •.4'c
un (k,

Note: • TlIerq:i""all1'=gc l<mp<r.lt"'"d'l' oft"," ••mr <lat.and lime",ilh t"," connpond;ng
,ury.) mca>un:m(tIbi, .nll~rd fromR",,/,,', "'rnthrr S." .•,,.,. WC"thCr,t'Chlly ,.,. ili!!! ,.,.
/In''cI,,tlah ,.,. IJh~tn (#41921), flRI .•' http://m~I~.Inf~'p~<~.ro

Due 10 the prescnec of stvernl pulllic uni\'ersily und collegc eampuses in proximily.

lhe sur.-e)' points of [)lJ nnd Bl)lri" sur.••.e}. points ha'-e large areas of formally

Inndscnred I;•.•.•en and open Sp:!ecs. While at Kol)"lInpur. thc survcy point have the

10.""51llmount of buill up area among all olhcr survcyed arcll5 in this rcseureh, This is

because the urell is surrounded by lal'lle spans of undcwlopcd govcrnmenl lands,

scvernl housing facilities ullolled for government sen'iee holders and mllny

government inslitution campuses. All lhree or the 'sun'CY pninl.~' showed lowcr



outdoor tempcrarnre than the Dhaka regional average temperature at the time of

survey (rable 2.4).

2.3a:C~s.stud~ "r 'Apartmenl wilb lif!' 2.3b: Casc study of 'W~Ik.-np' type b"ilding

Picture 2.3: F.'terior view of surveyed buildings at 'Survey point DIl_!'at DUET,
ohakcswary C>lmpus;amp!,eopen 'pace wit" adoquategreencoverage,

2.4a: Casc study of 'Walk-up' type buildioJ:S. 2.4b: Case stndy or 'Walk_up'buiJdings.

l'icture 2.4: Exterior ,'ie»' of surveyed buildings at 'Survey Points 011_1' at Shahid
Giasnddin Residential area, Dhaka Uai"ersity; >IJ1lple"P<-"'space wilh adequate green
coverage.
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2.4 F"rm lind Immediate Surroundiu!!;s of the Case Study Build iugs

A~~ess to natural light, natural ventilation. amount of heal gain in a huildmg LS

allctted by thc charactcristics of the building form and Ihe immediate <,mrnunding.\.

Therdi,re the primary physical survey of the case ,tudy buildingo liKu,ed on

e>.amming certain physical charactcristics reluted to the building itself and othcr

buildmg8 in the immcdiatc surroundings, Among the 30 case study buildmgs, R study

building~ are located in planned private arens, 14 study buildingi' are I"cat~d in

unplanned pnvaLe ,eltings and the rcst of the 8 study buildings are located in the

planned ptLhli~ hOtL,ing complexcs, Ihc S\II'\'ey revealed lh"t the physical

characteristic~ 01' ""erall huilding form and surrounding spaces Jre dillerent in

di 11erenttype,; n rWIidential developments,

2.4.1 Building form

Th~ ,urv~y ~hows that, thc avcragc building height is higher in unplanned private

areas than the other typel of developments. Moreover. Ihe buildings \\,ithin th~~e area<;

difTer \\'idel}' in their helght<; The ditferenee of height between the lowe:,t ,md highesl

buildmg is 31 meters. This is mainly because, unlike the other two lypes of

<.kvelopment<;,no height regulation for residcntial buildings is followed m 'these arCa,

The averagc t100r length and depth mtio of Ihe buildings d" not vary much in the

private sector dcvelopments but the building, in the puhlie hotl~ing are more linear in

shape" ith lesser depth which allows sunlight to reJch core areas oj the 1100L

2.4.2 Building dcnsit:-,

I hc unplanned private areas are abo more c<>ng~~lcd bceause they have non-

homogenous plot ,ires and lack a regular road network. Road \vidths and turnings :lre

"hen ennoached hy mlill illegal developments (i'igures 2.8<1.2.9<>,2.10". 2 lb.

2, 12a, 2, 13a, 2.14a). 'lhc average distance from <ldjacenl building, in unplanned area~

is half of that of plmmed private developmenls and one-l(lllrth 0 I'the ~a<;e,IIIplanned

public housings (Table 2.5), TIle ratio of di:,tance Jnd height of adjacent buildings is

the defining factor for shado\\'s casted on any huilding ,uri ace. which affect, heat

gain and aeces, to sunlight for the building in queslion. The sur\'cy sho"s that. the

ratio of mcan distance (mD) to mean height (mH) ()fadjae~nt bllildings is the lo\ve,t
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in unplanned private nren~. [n fnct. the average heighl of the adjacent buildings from

thl."case stud>' buildings is more Ih!lIl double thnn the :I"crnge disumcc in between.

which means the adjacent buildings nrc more likely 10 o\-cr-shndow the case stud)'

buildings for n longer period of the dn)', Table 2.5 shoW's the sur.••.ey results regarding

form, shape nnd !rnlToundings ofth!: CllSCstudy buildings.

Tahle 2.5: ~'onll. Shal'" and Surroundin~ or lhr C.,c.Slud~'Apartmenl Huildinl:"

-1.0<.1;011 Sur-'cy Building" Height A"g. - A"g.- mD.'mH . kn~lh.-

.' point "" "' distance or height of dqtth

hldg.(m) adj.ccnl Ddj""~l ,,,io .r
bldg«m) bldg«nl} ,looT ••••••

"" m" - _ ",Il _

U'~
l).) I WnltoO I 13.4 I 5.' I " 0.47 1-'

" < U.2 ,,'th Lift IS .2 10 0.82 1.5,. M-I ",ilh Lift 18 12.9 '.6 1.5 1.9'p Mirpurd wnlk~ 13.4 10 10 I I
"l:! Gul,han

(;.) W"ltoO 10 1.1 17.5 0.' 1.5o •0> G.2 I with WI 20 17.4 11.6 1.5 I.),,~, -
1.••.lm"ti.

1,1 ",8Ik'1I 15 6.S 11.8 0.5 1 '-'wilh WI 20 ••• 9.9 0.89 I.'
nv~rn5e

IWalk.~
15.7 11.3 12.4 .0 I.'

RDjalmur '.1 15 I 6.' '.6 US I.)

• '.2 \\'8Ik.o 10 I 10 I 13.4 0.74 I I
0 witb Lift 18 2J , 0.29 '-'•E D.I Walk.u 18 2.9 31.5 .1~
0 Dbn"mon Wnl1"" IS 2.6 J6 0.16 1.7
t d; W;lh un " 6 16 0.37 J.J,

with Lin I 29 I 3 I 22 0.13 1.38•
" SII.I \\'.11;.0 18 5 17.4 0.29 "•., ",.Ik.n 18~ Shegun..,

,,",giehn Walk-\! 18
0 "ill\ Lin 29 3.) 16.5 0.2 2.4
0

i SIl.! With~ " 12.4 14,6 0,85 J.J

5 Sho"linnl: 5.1 Walk.\I 1M 0.7 19,7 0,49 I

"' S., wjll\ Lin J3.S '.6 13.3 0.19 2.3

.,'em ,
Walk.:!!L

23.4 5.' 16,1 A3 I.'

Knlyanpur ":.1 15 26 16,7 J.S ,..., W.lk.u 15 12.8 9 I 1.42 5.'
0 DhDlD DU-I Wall;-u 15 I0 •••..!: \In;vcrsil\' Walk-up: 15 II 16,7 0.66 2.J., •0 IUJlrr Walk.Y 18 " I) Ul 5o 0
o' .1 Walk-u 13.5 20.7 13A I 1.54 2.5:: IlUeT Walk-u l3.5 20.1 13.4 1.54 2.5

with Lift )7 42.7 13.4 l.ll> l.02
oHm e I 17.7 21.5 lJ.6 1.6 I ).,

,



2.5 Profile oflhe [)wellinl: Unit. in the Cu~e Sludy Building~

The ellse sludy buildings eonsisled "f loml 432 households among which 112

households wcre survcyed. The qUl'!'tionnaill' design Wlls foeuscd 10 gain informalion

on Ihe demand or use and actual eonsumplion of elc.:::tricityin lhe households.

Elc.:::tricit>.eonsumplion in II house hold depC'nds on many physical, environmenlal.

c.:::onomieand socio-cu1turalllnd olher issues relaled 10 individual human perceptions.

Chapter 1 discussed some of these issues. This research focused on the final

consumption of individual dwellinG units lind inlemal thennni and lighting condition

oflhe dwelling unil. The usc of 'ene~y SlIving hulh' was nlso enquired 10 gain .some

insighl about the lIwareness and praclice lImong Ihe households nboul efficienl energy

2.5.1 Soclo-<,e"nomic (lfufile of j he su rnred households

Thc surveyed households fnll into lhe lower-high 10 higher income group of Dhakll

cily eOl'l'0mlion llrca (sec seclion 1.7.2.2). The major ponion of Ihe families livinG in

the npllnmenl houscs eonsiSlS of 2 10 7 members. Morc IhM 670/. usts niT'

condilioners during the W!lflllermonlhs of Ihe yellr and only hnlf of Ihe households

usc energy SlI\'ing bulbs in some ponions of lhe house. Sun'cy rcsulLs nre shown in

Tablc 2.6.

1'1Ihie2.6: liousehold (1111)Cha •.•c1erilll~ GfSuo'C)'C'dO••.cllinl: Unil.

ITot.r -- 'llll dim,bulio" by- I :IIIdistributionb)' U••> ... 11>c'
,no.lIr F"mil.•.,;,. Im.mb•.•.•) 1"lIm. 1.".1(in thou\.3nd,)'mont!l " .F.•••'ID. I,
HIls.

.bo"" I 1\0. ""in~' ,
2 •• 1 H JO.70 70.110 ,

'""'C 'cd . .. •• "mc_ . bulb,
112 55.8% 37.7% 6.5% 48% 31% 21% 67.5% 51%

The c111.~~ific:ltionof household.~ accordiog 10 Iheir income level in Ihn.-c 1}'JlCSof

rcsidenlialllTea is shown in the lable 2.7.

1111i",om. filng. I PI.nncd Pl'"l>Cd Unrl:.~~~~''''I' Ip,-".,,;~";;. l Public( . ub' , un . ,. ,
30 1070 (lhou~nd tk.) 7 14 17
7010 110 (lhouSllnd Ik.) 7 , 15
t\bol'," 110 (lhousand Ik,) 8 0 II
1'0\111respondents 22 20 4J

"

•



100,0• "'.,••• '",t 40,0

20.0

'" p.p<• p.pub. unp.p<,

• 30 1070llbou\and Ik.l • 70 10 110 llhouund I~.I • "bove 110 (thouund tk,}

F''l:U"' 2,18: Pl.trihut\<>o of IIh. \\1111J)lrr~...,nl IlK'Om~!.n'li In Sun'e,'rd Rnld~nlla'

A~.

TIle survey n:sults reveal thai a more nil less oolarn:c:d combiflDtion of nil UlCome

cotegories is found bolh in planned nnd unplnnned privnle devclopments whereas,

high income: household~ lite nbsent in planned public housing 1ll'CllS.It is also cvidcnt

that llllljOrity of the surveyed houscholds living in plnnned public IlfClIbelongs 10 !he

relntively Iowa income group (Figure 2,18).

2.5,2 C1usilicatlon of hou.thold. hy dcctritlt)' tOIl'umptiOIl IC"\'cl

TIle 1l\'Crngc monthly ch:etricity consumption in indi\idual dwelling un;l.. ~

calculated from nu:mging lhc amounts n:c-ordcd from the copies nf monrnly hills for

cnch month in a year to get n comprehen.i\"c pictme by considering lhc sc:tSOnal

\'ltrintions in usc, The 5UNC)' sho••••.•that n\'cmgc monthly electricity consumption

varies from as low as 119 KWh to as high as 1147KWh in lhc sun'cyed households,

For ease of cln.'l,';ification,IOO to 400 KWH is mnked as 'low', 401 to 800 KWh

consumption is mnked 'medium' ood 801 to more is rnnkcd lIS 'high' Icvel of

consumption. TIle survcy result SOO"'5 tlmt less than 9% of survcyed houscholds liTe

high level consumc-rs. more than 60% tlfC low lC\"el con.,umel'll ond the rest IlTC

modcmc Icvel consumers. l1te households "im high consumption Icn:1 lire mninly

found in plnnncd pri\"1Iten=, nllhough the shari::ofnlllhrec lyf'CSof households is

more or less equal in thc-sc lIrelIS, 11Ic planned public housing oren.. t:lIIl be
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Chamcteri1<d by higher proportion of households thai IuIvc: low consumption lcvel

(Figure 2.19).

•
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C fRid'llklnuildi!!lt~y ~~~." eo Cllhll "C" mcnt!l
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2.6 Acccs.\ to Natural Li~ht and Thermal F.uvirunment in Case Stlld~'

Built1ing~

Availahility of natural Jig]]t in indoor space, and mJoor temperature \'aries with the

height vI' the !loor in apartment buildings. To obtain \h~ mean \'alue,. temperature and

light le\'cl in indoor spac~s had been measured at mul-level 1l00r:<ior both at higher

and I,,,,.er level floors to g~tan a\'erage picture. One ()bJedi,,~ was to find out the

amount of spaces ill a building which gain enough nalmal light for the purpose of the

roum according to 13NIJC standard (see Table 2.9) ",hen Ihere is enough sunlight

OLltuo()r, ,\nnthcr objective was j(} compilre the indoor and Oll/door thermal condition

in the case study buildings. Table 2.10 shows (he Burvey results.

On an average. 64% of the indoor spaces ill (he ca<,e~tudy huildings have access 10

na(ural light as required for particular uclivl(ie.1 Crable 2.10). 13\1tthe range varies

lrom as low as 37% to as high flS90% for dilTerent case,; of ,;uD,eyed llpar(ment

bUildings. Buildings located in plalUled public housing areas have the highest

proportion or naturally lit indoor spaces (Figure 2.20). Figure from 2 2la to 2.21i

preselll the budding plan.1 showing naturally lit spaces in the surveyed huilding.l. It is

evidelll ji-om th~ survey that due to the usual practice of compad plan layout around a

cOlmnon Jclivi()' ,paee usually thc dining and placement of bed room8 in lhe outer

skirt; to en~ure natural ventilation, thc kitchen and dining areu.' are u'ilLallydeprived

of cnough if nol any nalumllighl.

'I'llblc 2.9: Stllnd'lrd T1IuminatiollI.c"c!., for Rc,idclIfillllmloor S""C~8
Activity urea Required LUX ....
lledroollls 50 I
Kitchens 200

Dining rooms (lable,) 100

Datluooms 100

~o"r<e: Rcc(lmmcndcu "al,,", 01 ill"mi,,'lion for residO<l1ialhuildings. [IN[lCi991

'.
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Figure 2.20: Lighting Condition in Calle Study Buildings

The indoor temperarnre was measured at a central location usually the 'dinning space'

of a dwelling unit. In """<InTI-humid countries like Bangla<.ksh, a cookr indoor

condition i~preferred lor comlor1, which can he achieved by use of appropriate

b"ilding materia! for huilding envelop, higher wall thickness, in~orpomling cavity in

wall sections, ample provi~ion of shading and cross-ventilation. The survey results

ShO"l1 in Table 2.10 reveal that, planned p"hlic housing areas have the highest

proportion of buildings with desired cooler indoor condition while in tmplanned

private areas they arc fonnd in negligible proportion. 75% of the buildings in the

planned private area~ have undesired warmer indoor condition (Figure 2.21).
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FiIlU,""2.21: Indoor Thermal Condition in Surveyed Hldgs.

It should be noted that the study did not consider the weather variation which is

~vident frum large variatiuns in outdoor temperature at a same location (survey point

0-1) .The readings were taken from the month of August, 2009 through Nuvember,

2009. As, the average-mean temperature in November was much lower than were ill



the molrth of AUb'USI nnd September, the indoor oir lcnipcrature IlCIcd differently in

eooler sensons tlutn in "'lUTller ones (TobIe 2.10)
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Thin>' residential apartment buildilll:S including 19 wulk'ul"5 lind 11 lI.p~nmc:nl

buildings \,ilh lift facility were sur.'cyC'd to find nUl their 'energy efficiency" in terms

of ele<:lricity consumption per >'car pcr unit floor area measurro in 'KWhlm'lyr: In

order 10 cll.lcul8lc the IOlal e!eclricily consumption of n residentinl lluilding ,two main

components were considered. The)' nrc;,
I. The indi,'idulli hnusC'llOld consumption and

II. The consumption for huilding utility services like lift. wlIter supply, liGhting of

common splices ell.'.

The method of cnicullliion Ims been described earlier in section 1.7.2.5. The 'ellery>"

efficiency' (EE) cnlcu\llll-d for each building is given in the Table 2.11. An cxnmple

of lhe cnlculutions is ntlJlChl'd in Annexure A I.
'I

Tnl>lc2.11: F~Ollmftl«l •f;nc'll;I" Efficiency' of lh~ c,,~~SI",I)' Buildi n1l5

Type Loc!tion SIIl'\oy Building T}'pc Tot.! :-". No. of EE, 1100< ,f d,,'Oliingof poiOI (K\\'hIm'J}r.)=. "~unildov. -,
(m'),

G-' "'alk-up 929.5 4 4 35.7
Utlarn

U.21 Notl. \\itll Lift 1729 6 10 J6•, '-
• G-' Walk-up 1075 3 3 38.9• Gul~hnn, (;.2 I Notl. with Lift 5354 6 20 49.8••-,

j I Walk-up 66' 4 7 21.5•• Mi'1"ur M.l
• I "ptt. witll Lift 2030 6 15 J6•,
• I Walk-up '"5 5 , 36.8

Lnlmntin " II ,\pll. with un 2677 6 15 37.4

Walk-up 133H.5 6 7 26.8•,
Wnlk-up 1255 6 , 32.7•• Dllanmondi D-l"• "pt!. witll Lift 7585 17 27 28.8

" ,I•-, "pll. witll Lift 2510 10 16 38.3•• Wplk-up 502 )

I~o
44.5• ,-, II•,

Rnjaba711r "pll. willi Lift 2677 6 38.50•" ,-, Walk-up 949 5 I' 28
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~_1 Walk-up 1078
1
4 7 I 26

Shantinagar
5-2 ApH "ith Lin 4555

1
10 36 I 38,6

Walk up 1673
1
6 10 31

Walk-up 1673
1
6 10 30

~[>-1
ShegLmbagieha Walk up 1673 6 10 I 32

l\ptl, \vith Lift 2091 10 16 325
S[>-2 ">pH.with Lift 8512 14 44 30

Dhaka I1lj_l Walk-up 1394 5 III '4 I1jniversily ,
Walk-up 976 5 10 25.4

" Walk-up 1487 4 " 2".a• Walk-up 1487 4 8 22 I" IlU-1
0 I.JUE I• ,

~
Walk-up 5500 6 36

~" Apt!. with Lift 13992 11 44 210•" Kalyanpur '.1 Walk-up 15gO 5 20 26.4 I2 Housing Estate
,

" Walk-up 1580 5 20 25 I0

2.7.1 'Energy Efficicnc) , lind type or residential development

The implication of the estimated 'energy efJidency" "I a parllcular rcsidential

bllilding is thar, lov"cr value indicates more efIicient funclioning ~ompared to other

similar type of buildings. The survey re,ults ,how that, averagc consumption of

electricity per unit area Jer year or the em:e .Itudy buildings is lo,ver in planned public

areas \vhile highest in planucd private areas in both types of buildings (Figure 2,22),

j hat is, apartment buildings are more effidenl in planned puhlic housing area, and,
less efficienl in planned pri, ale areas lhan m olher type 0 f ,etlings surveyed.

,,>, the demanu for energy is directly related to the affordability of mlYhousehold ~nd,
therefore to the eOllsuriJptioll level, the income level mlalysis in different types of

residential areas described eal'1ier in Section 2.5.\ needs to be considered here. The

income le,'el anal)'>i" I,h()wed lhal, lhe les,er ennsurnpliol\ level in buildings of

planned puhlic area., correspond, 10 the fact that the higher income g.roup is absent in

these buildings. Viee-ver~a, the higher consumption in buildings 01' planned private
.1

areas call be relaled to the larger proportion of high income households,
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Another interesting finding is that apartment buildings wilh lin are more efficient in

planned public housing than walk-ups, whik in other lwa types of developments

walk-ups are more efficient. Although thb cannol be established as a paltern as only

one apartment building with lill has been surveyoo that is located in a planned public

housing.

llHI ll~~ pel fUlmauce of slll"\'f')'••d blllldillfS

"""?: 25

i 20."• W,
o

.W~lkup

• Aplt, With t,tt

PI""ned
priv;)l~

unplanned
p';v,t~

pla"ned
public

Figure 2.22: Comparison of'Energy Efficiency' EstimAtes By Type of Buildings in

Different Residential Development~

The estimated 'energy efficiency' ranges from as low as 21 KWhlm'/yr. to as high as

49.8 K\\ihlm'/yr in tbe surveyed re~idential apm-Imenl buildings. When these

buildings are r.mked in three sepm-llte groups, the result is a pattern similar to Figure

2.22. Figure 2.23 presents the di ~tributian of 'more eflicienf, 'moderately efficient"

and 'less efficien!' buildings in different types of developments.

figure 2.23 shows that all of the buildings surveyed in planned public housing

category belong to the 'more efficient' group. The proportion of 'more efficient'

buildings is higher in unplanned areas mmpared 10phmned private areas.
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Flnarn:e

Policy and
regulation

Behavior

Figure 3.1: The Thn:'<' AI'J1"",eh •.• in ••SUI'l"'rth e Fnm ••••-ork for Energy ElTlclenl1' In
8uildi,,!:,

~; !'Umnwy R<'P"fI. World B""iness Council fur Sustainable ~k>pmenl

3.4.1 Rtrommendll.tion~ n-gording urban plBoning polil1' mell.~UI"C"'l

Since poliC)'-nmkCB in developin!! oountnel: like Ranglooel:h ollen consider energy

efficicnc)" lIS Ii low priority behind many mol'C vital C'Conomicgouls such 8$ po\'CTty

nll,,-intion or increMed cmployment. it is es~tial th:lt the co-benefits of energy-

efficiency policies arc well-mupped. quantified nnd well undernood by the policy.

nmkcn;. These eo-benefits include energy security. JXl\'crty nlkvilltion or improved

socinl \,relfnrc. milKed IJKllUllityand morbidity nr improved heallh, job errolion nnd

improved industrinl pmduethity (Kocppel et al 2007).

In recent limes. cncrg)' security oonsiderntions lIS ••••.ell lIS rnpidly rising energy

demnnd ha\'e become n dri\'er for energ)' efficiency inv~LS nnd policies in

l!anglndesh. 1lJc gO\"CTlImentnnd utilities nl'Cimplementing Sl:vcnl1~sures like IIlX

rebates in importing rcncwnb1c en~' lechnologies. DSM progrnnrs. such lISthe f~

distribution ofCFLs ~1e.

Regulations for cneTg)' usc. llJlpropriale Cntrg)' pricing. markcl demand Wid enabling

npproaches SllChlIS incentives lind dcmonslmtion projoct.s nrc some of the measures

that need 10 he considered, Planning policies should also focus on;

"
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2.7.2 Dwelling densil}' and 'energy efficiency' or apartment huildin~s

The number of dwelling units varies \videly in the apartmcnt buildings of both type,

i.e. in walk "1" and apartments with lift. Among the surycyed buildings the number

runged ii'om U' .Imall a~ 3 to as large as 44 dwelling units in a single building. To

Jigure (lUl d' there i~ any impact of the numbcr of dwelling units on the energy

consumpllon level per unit area Dr a huilding, the survcyed cases were arranged in J.

hierur~hi~al order to ohscrvc the ehangc pattcrn in thc corresponding 'energy

erli~ien~)'{FfT. From I"igurcs 2.24a&b it is cvident that with respect to a po;it;vel)'

sloped trcnd line showing gradual increase in dwelling dem,ity the treml hne ror

corresponding 'cnergy efficieney(EE)" of the buildings is negali\'ely :;loped. That is,

higher dwelling dcnsity can lead to better efficiency level of a buildmg regarding

energy eOll.\lLmptionpcr unit area, However. a larger sample needs to be surveyed in

order to detemline the optimum number of dwelling nnits in an apartment building.

in '1::1::'Along With Increasing Dwelling Den,Hy (If Al'~r(ment

I
2
3
4
5
G
7
8
9

I 1()
II

10
15
15
10
IG
20
20
28
36
44
44

LJata ,ourco' ~urvov do"e by researciler fmm August till ,"o\'ember 2009

36
37.4
20
383
32,5
49,8
38.5
281\
38,6
21
30

r '

I
I. ,::t " '
I ",,;: ",. ",~ .. ., " ......• '.",",~'.:~..
'" 'c,

. :'

"

,,"

,

• .. '-'" ---.
•

.<.

",,,,,", '" ",,, ...," ,

F'gltre 2.24a: Change in Energ)' Consn "'Plio" Per l'nit -\r<a .I""g wilh InCl'"",ing Dw"lIing
Dcnsity: 'Ap"rlmcnt TIuil,]ing "ith Lift'.
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'EE' Along Wid, Ine,..,,,,in~ Dwdling D~nsity of Walk_lip

5
7
7 21.5
7 26
8 22
, 2.
& 32.7
9 36.8
10 24
10 25.4
10 30
10 31
10 32
20 25
20 26.4
36 27

Data ,oure"' Survey done by re,earcher fr"m ,\ugu,t IiiI November 2Q09

,,'
" <,"" 01 •• ,,"' ","

\ i ,-..-1 .-- + :,
, : - ".".,."

'" ,
•.,

.Figur~2.24b: CI,ange in Encrgy Consump1ion I'~r lin it AT~aalong with l"cTc",in!!:
Dwdliug Den,ity: '\""Ik Up ApaTtlllont tlnilding'

c- ... -----~~~--~---".

'

I ":' .. "'-, .- ... ,.~ ... '.•'~.c...,.
,,:.-' <'i"" "_".. ' ._ .. ,_--- .."' •. ,,..... .,.:~ ..,~'I~'i -..-- - ,-""::::'_::;,.":,::\---
1"; :;.., j - , ..-." "i
1 ", """'i""" •. , .j ~.,-.'-
> '" :"~ ,.".".,-,,,. ._' ....•.-...
i" ...:...j.....:..:..'--'---.-;.•.r.'.'.

: f' .."_ •...••• +. j'

: !.•:!~~~:-j._:._L_.L~_~.-=--:~L-

2.8 S urnmal")' of' l'indings

The case s1udies rli,~u"ed in the carlier sections is summurl/ed helow to g~t a

qualitative overview of (he impact of ,elected parameters of thc corresponding urb~n

texture Jlld micro ~hmalc OIl'energy efficiency" of the re"id~r1tial apanm~nt buildings
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in different areas of Dhaka clly . The parameters of urban text\ll'e and micro chm"te

that were examined in the wrvey point, are;

I. Building density: amQunt 0 I'open spac~ compared to the built -up area

n, Amount of combined green cov~r a~d \\'(it~r bodies compared to exposed hard

<,urface,

III Outdoor thermal condition: local air temp~rmur~ compareJ to regional average

air temperature.

IV Indoor thermal condition: indoor air t~mp~ralure compar~d to immediate

outdoor temperature.

V Form of the building: length to depth [<Iliooj Jlovr plate,

VI Site surroundings: ratio of mean distance to mean height of adjacent

buildings, and

VII. Amount of naturally lit indoor spaces.

The sLlTveyresults of different survey points previously shown in l"able 2,2, Table

23, l"ahle 2.4, Tuble 2.5, Tflble 2.7. Tabk 2,R, Table 2.10 and Table 2.11 have been

"orled und ~ummarized to understand the relationship puUem of' the~e parameter, on

energy consumption level of apartment buildings,

Table 2.14 sho\vs the cotTesponding uverage \'ultL", of' the parameters for both low

eonsumrng i.e. apparently 'mOle efficient" and hIgh consummg i,e apparently 'lcs,;

efiieient' case study buildings. It is evident from the table that better efficiency of a

building corresponds to;

larger amount of open "pace in the surrouoding area,

greater provision of grecn and water bodies.

cooler indoor themwl conditions in warmd sea,ons,

lineal'ity oftbe shape 01'110(\1'plate

Higher rati" of' di.\tanee to height of adjacent buildings and

Higher ac~e\s of natural light into the indoor sp3ces.
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'I
2.9 Correlation Analysis

2.9.1 Correlation between affordability and cong} consumption in the case

study buildinl:s

The cOlTdalion between, electricity consumption per unit area in the ca,c study

buildings and the average house hold income of the corresponding sun'e} points have

been analy;;ed by using both Pearson correlation md Spearman's rho. The result

Crable 2.15) sho\vs thallhere is a significant positive cOlTelation bdween arrordabiE!y

(lfthe occupants and the buildmgs 'energy efficiency' in KWh.m'i)'r. This means the

higher the income level, higher lS the level of consumption.

I
Table 2.15: Correlation Analy.';'; I::I::and Affonlllhilily

'I I '" inclll b;
K\Vh/m2/}'r SV ~'"

KWh/m21)'r PM"'" Correlation , ,572(")

'I Sig (2-mjl,d) .001, .1ll ;0
,;og ineomoofHH, b} SUTvey PC,lr""" Co"e1"i"" ';72,") ,
Pl',"',

"
Si~, Il-iaJle<l) .(1111, ;0 )11

." Corr.l"ioo i, ,ignit1cant at che 0 ~l level (2.'aikd),

II
..

I ""g inem by., K\\'hin,)/vT ~V"'SpcaLLTI.n', Lbo K\\'h1rri2/yr C""..I,,,,,'" C"e~kblt I.IIM ('IS(")
, SLg.i2-t"lc<l) ,01)0

"vg ;"tneofllll<b)' " ;0 ;0
Corrci,iLon CodficlmL

('IS(") 1.000
Son'oJ poinl>

SLg,(l-t",k~) .MI)
, " '" )0

Data source: Survey <Iori~b) Ih. re,""rchcr rrom A,,!;"s\, 2009 10Novcmncr. 2009
S"f\"a,c [or corrcl~li"n atlalysi." SPSS 12 ()

'I

'I

II
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2.9.2 C(lrrc1ation between urhan tnlure and ener~y eonsumpti(ln in the eaSe

study buildings

lbe survey results reveals that soft surface to e)(po,~d hard ~urfaee ratio of thc

<,urrounding area have significant Ilcgati,'e correlation with the -~n~rg} efficiency' of

buildings ('rable 2, 16), That is, higher praporlion 0(' green COVCrand water bodies \vi1l

lead to lower energy cansumptioll peTunit area 01 (he huilding~ situated in that area,

Table 1.16: Correlation b~lw~en fullio or Soft Surface 10 IIard Suli'ace in Surrounding
Area and 'EE' Of Buildi,,!!.

~oft ,mtacc to
cxpmcd hard

K\\'j, ..",lly' ,"ri,,, "uin
Sr,armon"' rho K\V~'m2"')r Co",I,lio" 1,000 -.11111(")(\1cfficicnt

S;g, (2-1",k~) ,1111,
N )0 )11

Soft 'urfare to ComMion .500(**) 1.01)0
,,'1"""'1 bocci,,,"ace Coeftkjent
ratio Sig (2.hukd) .no,'

N )0 '"•• Correlation ISSignificant at the 0.D1 level (2-talted).
Dolo source, ~urv"} done by Ihc rC,"aL'ener from Aug",t, 2009 to Sovember, 2009
SoftwoTe for c<nT.lallOn analy,i.,: ~I";S 12.tI

The proporlion of open spaee compared to built lip area in the ,UTfllunr1ingar~a and

lh~ ~(lrre~p()nding cncrgi. effieicncy of buildings also have a weak negati\'e

correlation. That is, grcot~~proportion of open "pace in lhe surroundings may lead to

lower ~on,umption 01 en~rry lrl buildings of Dhaka city (see Table 2.17).

Tl1217C l"b R fO S H"I 'E'" . • orre almn et,,'ecn allo 0 Cll " sec 10 1lI1-U Area snd 1::

I I Open .,p",'e 10bUll!up
J-.:Wbhn2/'I' al~a l'atlo

h:\\'him2''}'f I'CaIIO"COllcl"ioo , •.38(;('),
Sig. (Nailed) 0"", .111 "c'pen,p,'" to hllil'lJr OI'earatio l"a1"''' ('011',1,,<100 -J~"('J ,
Sig. (2.taikd) .035,

ill '"• CorrelatLon IS 51gn1ficantal the 0.05 level (2"lailed)
Dma source: ~lIl'\'ey done by the re,earcher ITomA"g'l<e, 2009 10}h",omher, 2009
Software for correiotion analym; SPSS t2,0
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2.9.3 Correlation between natural lighting prO\ i,ion anti energy consumption

per unit area of buildings

One of the assumptions of the study was that the provision of natuml lighting in lh~

indoor "pace" will allcet the energy consumption of a residential building. But no

significant correlation has been found behvcen energy efficiency of buildings and

pro" ision of natural light from the results of the survey.

2.9.4 Correlation between ambicnt thcrmal environment and energy

eonsnmption per unit area or huildings

One of the assumptions of the study was lhat lh~ ambi~nt th~TTIlalenvironment will

affect the energy consumption of a resid~nlial building Rllt no sigmfieant correlation

has been found between energy efficiency of buildings and pw"ision 01'natllral hght

from the results of the surVC\".

-- - -----

\.,.



CUAPTEH. 3:

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDA nONS
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3.1 Key Findings

In the previous chapler, the rc~ults of the survey conducted among Ihc case study

buildings 10 lind oul the existing pattern of electricity conwmplinn in residential

apJrtmenl buildings of Dhaka city expressed as their 'energy errimmcy' measured in

KWh/m'/}'r were prc~cnlcd. Estimations of 'Open Spil.Ce and Buill-up Area' ratio and

-Soft surface' <lnd 'F.xpo<,cJ Hard Surface' ratio of the immediale surrounding area

termed as 'Survey points' were presented to express the qU<llityor 'urhan texture' .

Variations in indoor ami outdoor temperature differences ilnd avuilabliily 01 natural

light in indoor Ipaccs that were seen in CJses of dilTerenl urhan lexture \\icrc also

pre,>enleu. Finally, theses parameters of external and internal physical em-ironment

wer~ correlated with the energy performmlCe le'el vI' lhe case .\tudy huildings.

From lhe summary of findings presented in Chapler lwo, the following sections of this

Chapter prcscnts thc key findings of the slluly m relation to the spccific objectives of

\hi, thcsis stated earlier in Section 1.3.2.

3.1.1 Existinl: 'energy cfficicnc}' of Fe,ideotial apartment buildings III Dhaka

city

Energy consumption m a huilding at the opcration stage primarily depend,>on the user

of the building A(-ji,rdahility of a user is one of the key factors which a(1e~t the user"s

eon",mplion level. The prcscnt study "YQSdone on the residential apal1menl buildmgs

occupied by the higher middle to high~r m~ome group of people ill Dhaka city.

Therefore the re;ults do nol rdled thc consumption lcvel ofthc whole cross section

oj apartment dwellers in Dhaka city.lt only describes the buildings lhut are o~eupied

by hOLl,>choldswho consume to cnsure 'comfort" whi~h bring' ii>rward thc issue of

miero-elimatie and surrounding phy,i~al ~ondilions of the buildings in question as

natural factors affecting 'comfort' in illd()(lr 'pa~~,. Although the factor of load

shedding in power supply i, not consid~red m this thcsis, thc findings will be useful

from the point of "iew that seeb 10 improvc encrgy efficiency level by employing

pa'>oiyem~asures to reduce demand for electricity COll;umption to en~ure .comfort' .
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The key findings about the existing 'cnergy efficiency" \eve I or apartmcnt buildings in

Dhaka city arc;

Avcragc 'cncrgy efficicncy' of w"lk up apar(mcnt buildings in Dhaka City

Corporation Area is 29.6 KWh/m'/)'T,

II Avcragc 'cncrgy efficienc}'" 01'<lparlment huildings with lifts in Dh<lb City

Corporation Area is 34.3 KWh!m'/)'T,

Ill, Walk up buildings arc almost 14% mor~ erricicnt than apartments wilh lilb.

IV, Suh"tan(ial ,'ariation in 'cncrgy ellicien~y' 01"hClilding, cxists in different

(ypcs of rcsidcntial dc,'e!opments in Dhaka ~ity ("ee Figurc 2.22)

V The bClilding\ locatcd in planned public housing ar~<lS~"n~umc lowcst amount

or energy pcr unit arca (scc figure 2,22).

VI. H <lmple opcn .,pacc and grecncry is present, such a, m (he ca,c of BULl

(eachers' quartcrs. mnlti storied apJ.t1menb can be mOTecncrgy efficicnt than

walk-up.1 in a similar setting (See Section 2.6.1 & Table 2.11),

VII. Highcst cnergy consuming buildings me mostly found in plaJmed priya1e

re,idcntial areas (see figure 2,23)

VIII. l'hcrc is a negJtive currdalion e~i,ting betwecn 'cnergy efficien~y' und

d\vclling density of apur(men( bLlildings in Dhaka city. Higher dwelling

density cOJTespond, v) lower cnergy consumption per unit are<l lll"a huilding

(see Figure 2.24a <lnd2.24h),

IX. Household affordability has <I ,IJ'Ong p""i(il'e correlation \vi1h the energy

consumption per \lni1 area of an <Iparlment huilding:. 11can be said that people

tend to consume more energy when their affordability is higher.

3.1.2 11rhan texture and 'energy efficicney' of residential hu ihlings

3.1.2.1 Open space IIIbCliU-uparca ratio and 'energy efficiency' 0 f residenlial

apartment bClildmgs

Pear:,on cllJTel<l(ionanalysis done by usmg the survey d<l(<I.\how that therc is a

significant negative correlation at .US level, between 'open ,p<l~e- built up area ratio'

und 'en~rgy el1iCleney' of a building, This meum. lhat the highcr the proponion of
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open space in an urban location, !he low~r the energy eon~umption in a building ••

locJ.tedth~r~ (se~ Table 2.14).

3.1.2.2 Green or ;oIt surluce c""erage and exposed hard surface ratio and

'energy effideney' of buildings

Pearson correlation analysis shov,'s that th~r~ is u n~gati\'e eOlTelation significant at

,05 level. between the green or soft surfJ.Ceto ~~p"s~d hard surface ratio and 'cnergy

effieicncy' of buildings. That is. greater coverage of soft SClriu.eewill I~ad to lowcr

energy consumption in a building (see Table 2.13).

3.1.2.3 Energy consumption in apartm~nl building~ and amhient thennal

environment

The survey resu](s w~r~ mconclu,ive in lenm of c<;tablishing substantial relationship

pilt1ern bd\\.een ambient thermal condition and energy efficiency of building. Th~

probable reason tor that i~ the small sample size taken for the survey du~ to tim~ and

r~S0urce limitations.

3.2 I'lanning imp1ieati(ln~

The lhird and th~ (inal objective of this research stated earlier in Chapter 1 is to

~\'alual~ (he lindmg~ from the calc study analyses discussed above from urban

pbnmng point of view. To achieve the goal of improved energy efficiency in the

residential ,ectur orOhak<! Cit}', l( would be u~erul to do the evaluation on the basis

or the toob available ror urhan planners to int1ucnec thc dc\'elopment proccss of the

city.

Urbilll pbnning call illt~rv~ne in lh~ d~,~lopment proees, though threc mam

in~trument,,; plans, control and promotion (Adams 0.1994). De\'clopmellt plans

provide a context for control deei~ions by stating the stratcgies and principles that the

planning authority \vill adopt in sceking to manage land lise and ell\.ironmental

change. A development pl~n, like the 'Dhflka Metropolitan Dev~lopmenl Plun (1995-

2015)', indiciltes where the aUlhority wi8h~s to ell~()urage_pr~\'ent (e.g. in calc of

flood plmles or gre~n bdt) or direct a sp~cillc type of dnelopment. SClchguitlanec

provide a framework for the land market by helping landown~r~, d~yeloper, and



investors (0 know in advance what is likely to be aeeepw.ble on (helT own land as well

as on the neighboring land,

Development control provides an udminislrali\'e mechanism for the planning

authority to exercise discretion on spedli~ development proposals. The planning

authority may try to control the fom] of a d~velopmel1( a.1 well as its location,

specifying requirements such as access. scale, de;ign and ex(ernal appearance, One

example of this type of control tool is the 'Dhaka !\.fahunagar Imara( Nirman

Ridhmlala 200R' implemented by RAJUK for Dhaka City.

Development promotion is the most active "Yayin which urban planning mleracll with

the development process, Authorities seek to stimul"te development and inve~hnen(,

within their areas by promoting and marketing locations, making land available (0

developers and providing grants and subsidies.

Rele,anee of proper implementation and up-gradation of tl1e,e toois with (he findings

of (hi~ research is discussed belovv';

L Spatially un-balanced urbanizJ.tioll 111 Bangladesh ha., created un-sustainable

built environment in the cJ.pital dty, The unplanned high density built up area

is creating residential environment unpkasant and dependant on energy

intensive artificial solutions, Decentmlization of inli-as(ru~lural l'a~l1ily and

economic oetivities sl1nuld be tbe priority of regional 'patlal planning

objecli,e,_

II. Dhaka's housing sector is primarily dependant on the pri\'ute sector, Allhough

the resemch sho\'''ed that public housing facililie8 are more energy eJlieient

than pm'ale d~velopmenlS, it is unrealistic to go for all-public developments.

Rather private development sector should be enabled and regulated hy

inducing proper policy mensmes to enhance their energ)' efikienc}_

m, In the existing condition '\l,'ulk-lIPS' me lllore efiieien( than high rISe

apartmenl blIilding' in Dhaka e,l}'. Blll the later type is the obvious solution

for addressing land scarcity and growing housing demand. The problem

,hould be addressed by considering the optimum number of !loor, for a mlIlti-

storied apartment building to achieve the 'eeonomie, or sCille' and prll\ision

of open space and green space for enhanced natuml lighting, \'elltilalion and
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natural lighting and vcntilation, It intended to evaluate energy peri(lrmanCc of the

buildings of this particular type against the urb<ln te~(ur<ll 'lllality (hal affect urban

micro-climate. The assumption was that (he energy elJiciency ,,!"residential buildings

is affected by varying provision of n<l(ma] lighting, "entllation and thermal

environment.

In order to fulfill the objective> llf the study, case <;mdy buildings located in

prominent residentiill areas oj lllder and newer developments of Dhaka City

Corporation areJ "'ere surve}'ed. The ,tudy finllings revealed that different types of

residential develvpment-; vary in mban textuml quality and there is subSl,m(iul

\'<lri,,"lionin 'energy efl1eiency' of bnildings in these locations, The SUlnrnm)' llf

sun'e}' Jinding<;regarding the impact of physical and environmental chJnlcleris(ics ll1'

immediate surrvundings vi' u r~"dentml building .\ho\\'s that, energy efficicncy of a

residential apm(m~nt buildmg can b" po~itl\'cly affected by:

I, larger amount vf vpen ,pace in \h~ ,urrDunding area,

II. gre~(er pw,ision III green and water bodies,

Ill. cooler illdoor lbermal c"nditwns in wamler seasons.

IV, Iinearily "I' the ,hape nfJloor plate

V, Higher rJlio of d':>lanCeto height of adjacent buildings and

VI. Higher ucces~ or natural light into the indoor spaces

According to the study. planned publie housing, eon<;utlle lesser electricity per unit

area than buildings located in other (ypes oj'de\'clnpment. Although walk -ups are less

electricity consummg. they arc not a feasible solution to meet Dhaka', bousing

demand ThereloTe priority should be given to proper design, con,trudion and

maintenance of multi storied housing equipped with eHicienl lechnology. Provision of

urhan open space and greenery is proven to be c0ndll~i"e to improved energy

efficiency, therefore land-use pl~mling for fulur~ re,idential areas in Dhaka city

should conform ta proper guidelin~, "I providing these clements, lnereased awareness

und inc~nti\'es 10 llse efficient teehnolagy can be ,.ital to improved energy ~nicieney

a~ higher affordability and ignorance Cfllllead to mi8,,~e or ~llergy.

Mindlcs<;densifieation of dwelling strUClures to merely meet the demand is destroying

urban spaee quality as well as resulting in higher dependency on fossil fucl to run
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arti!icial sy;tems ["orimprovement 01"indoor environment. As the most appropriate

solution al hand, the [louri\hing 8edor 01"mulli-,toned apartment buildings demand

more in depth research regarding appropriate ,~<lle, lorm, bllilding material, u(ility

and me~h,lllical sy>tems elc in order to make the "hole sy<,lem more et1ieient to

reduce its impact on (he environment. Thi8 can be <l~bieved thnlllgh proper planning

and implemen(<l(ion oj"~ontf()l and enahl ing poiley mea,ure.1 from ei(y planner' s part,

3.4 RccommcndlltiOll~

Planning for sustainable urban devclopment must be oricntcd towards long-term goal,

and utilize knowlcdge about thc cnvironmental eonsequcnce, of different solutions.

Along with a supportive policy frame\vol'k, three approaehcs should be adopted to

gain improved enetgy efficiency in buildings;

L A holistic dcsign approach,

II, Appropriate financial mechanisms and relationships among diiferenl market

actors, and

Ill. Behavioral changes in market actots and cnd users,

Policies should bc foeuscd to encourage interdependence by adopting holistic.

intcgrated approaehcs among the stakeholders (such as. investors. land owners, local

authority, dcsigners. supplicrs, service providers, end users etc) thal aSSllre a "hared

rcsponsibility and llccnuntabilily Inward impro~ed ~nngy p~rJ(Jfmanee In buildin~s

,md their ~ommunities_ Energ) ~h(lllid be made more valucd by thosc im-o!ved in the

de\'elopment, operatlOn and u~c of buildings, Policics should ereate enabling

cnvironmcnt to transform behavior by educating and moti\'ilting (he pn.>lb8ion<lh

involved in building transacliol15 10 alter their ~Ollr<,etoward improvcd cncrp.y

el"iiciency in buildmg~_

•
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I. Development of a stl'Ong and efJicienl legislative frame on the energy

performance of buildings. Fnadment of a proper 'building energy ~ode'.

II, Promoting solm- energy u,e al the hOll.\ehold level by informullon

dissemination about ,(llur home s}~tcms. promotional aeti\'ities highlighting

savings in monitol)' terms elc.

III. Promoting te>earch and development m the fields of user-friendly and co,t

effective renewahle energy technology.

IV. Promoting adupllon 01''green consumption' among urban citizens

3.4.2 Recornrnendlilions regarding urban design

I. Steps should he taken 10 protect urban parks and \Vllter bodies against illegal

en~rllachmenl driven hy immediate profit motive.

II. Urhan mkrll climallc considerations should be givcn priority ""hile desib,'lling

ne\\' settlements and impnwing existing conditions to reduce urban hem island

effect on building"

Ill. Proper implementation of existing regulatory rules for new residential

developments in the private ,>eetor e.g, 'Private housing project land

development mle ,211114'and 'Ponds, play ground and open space preservation

rule' .

3.4.3 Recommendati"ns regarding re,idential building design

Energy efficiency in huildings should begin at the neighborhood or city planning

8tage, A h()lisli~ approach should be adopted which will consider energy use over the

whole life cycle of the building:

1. Holistic design "pprouch ..hould be adopted which combines different

components such as space arrangemenl. building envelope, huilding material,

construction nlanagement etc and leehnologies in the building such as IIV AC,

insulation, wv.ste manag~ment, utilily ,>ueh a~ water supply. wastewater

treatment etc in an integrated approach rather than focusing on individual

elements.

J1. The building en\'elopc is critical to energy efficient design, which also need~

10imegrate shade. orientation. daylight, ventilation and appropriate materials.
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III. Design should include on-site energy generation hom renewable and

otherwise wasted resources.

3.4.4 RCCHmmeml"tions for further study

["he present research on the topic of energy eflkkncy 01. residenhal huiluing.l in

context of Dhaka city has been carried out by a single resemch~r in <Ihmileu ~calc and

hOlmdary due to time and resource constraints, Appreciating th~ importance of thc

iswe. further in deplh .,tudies should be done which would contribule (0 develop

beuer under'landing of thc impact of urban tcxturc and micro climatic condilillilS on

energy cOlmLlnp(ion in urbbn buildings. Computer aided simulations to predict indoor

lighting ventilation and thJmal comfOit in varying Urbatl textural condil1on would he

very useful iu this regard.;rSlUdies on the fectors uuique (0 Ollr >ocio-economic and

cultural context that affec\[he energy con,ump(ion in homehold~ arc also essential to

make informed choices in future urban de\'elopmenK

I
Creating an urban buill en\,ironmen( condllcivc to efticicnt energv usc is a job that, '

neither city planners nor th~ architect> could accomplish on their own, City planners

deal with land use at a macro le\el while the architects deal with site specific aspecls.

But there remain mm]\' in-bel\\'een l,SLles that conned (hc~e two realms when it

comes to managing commercial energy dem<lnd and consumption in a holistic way by

addressing its socio-cu!(L1ral,economic, technical anJ environmental aspects which is

a prerequi<;ite for sustainable urban development. In many ill5tan~e~ planners

formulate well-intentioned land-usc plans but they rarely are realiLed in time and lhen

lose their contextual rele\'atlce. A de\'elO]Jm~n( plan Ih<llwould en~urc livability and

energy efficiency requires at th~ ~ame lime a holi~!ic as well as a detailed approach to

design. 1)ni,)rlunalely. Dhaka city ~till awaits that kind of a well informed, well

j()etL~"dand integrated plan.
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Anpc;>.urc Al

'Energy Efficiency' Calculation

Cn,e ,tud~ building: Btl I(T T"aehers' Q"arter, Building No. 48, Dhake,,,,..-y area, BUKl

Building type: Apartment bmlding with ILIt

NumheT of fiao,,' tQ + ground floor

Tot.l Iloor .Te. (1272' 11 ) m'

EI.etnc1(Y c"",umpti,,n al 6" Iloor ""d I0"' floor: (so\l'c., Record, tfom RUET ~up"rim"nd"nt s
Engineer's office)

Monlhly coosumptiotl (KWh) 2008-2009 £
" "" ", ", <
" 0- £

Jan Co" M" 'e' 0" I"" ),,1 Aug :;'P Co, "', Dec I " ""6_. '" '''' ,,, 6.i "" 625 '" '0] ,1.1) ,', '" '" I 4!l
"" 5,17 473 W &6(' 592 W 511 j1~ (,7) '47 '"" '"' I 601

1861

"' 436 391 '" 780 'O'J .I2Z 091 I '.17 '" m m '" ".
"" 197 16; m 3l:' M )44 m I 297 m '" '" m lil

,C' lJ0 '" '" 117 ,,, no '" '" '" l{l~ ],\1 1)9 too

"
W' )112 ;;, '.'! 4,R '" ,;; "5 )7~ ,W ,1(,5 J'" .1<.2 I ,,',

147.1
Hi. 363 '" J7(, m '0 m '" ;;, '20 m '" J 71 I '""
W' 351 349 ;0' 550 '" 692 I '" &13 m Hl ;;< '0' m
0

A ,crage per noor cQl\sump,;on oUh. bUIlding ~ (I R~1+ 14n )/2 ~ 1667 KWilitloorimomh

C(Jn,umplion for common U1ilit~ser'!"., ~ ~OOOK\Vhi month (assumed)

Tolal consumption of bllilding per yem ~ (j 667' I0 + XIIOO)12 ~ 2Y6040 KWh/year.

Energy Efficie"cy of lJlLilding no, 4S;

EE = 2960401 (1272*11) = 21 K"','bl m'/ yr.
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Annuure A2

E1Nlricitr Con,umpl;on of a H.c~ldcnjlal Apartmenl nuilding

•
I Centrol Tnrormu1ion:

~ame& Address'

~d~8

~ Building ami'

4 INumberofnoo~'
S I Number nfuni" ~r Ooor'

6 CDrparling

7 TntlIlnumber of Ont"!uni" ;n tlte
building

~ Commun;1)'nrc"

Scn'iec raeitH,-:

I I
I

~ntha'iligha

I
Isn

INM.
I ::J NM
1"0"0,7"0""'''"0", ••• ,,,0,0,OmO,0"7,=o"J~" baseOm",O"Co:-:,"",,=,-"-'-

NM.

I Ground 0 0 1- Ooor•• nther -----
, woom_" _== ~

Sile:
•• I.ilb

Cap:lcily.

Ty~:
J. Genern10r

Cap:le;ly.

liIectrkily cnn<umc<lfor common kWh/month
J. purpose>(cummon.sp:lcc ,

lighting. lift. "-ater ,uppl)' I:1c) D"g.

Sltc.urroundlnl:: • - I,
l.lllld usc Height of

nrIKture<

•• Ensl Sidc

J. WC'SIsidc

J. INonh sidc I
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"'4.l Snulh ~ide

Electricity consumption In In Iputment unit.

, Apartment unit: Floor" _ Exposed sides: castO WC1:tOnorth':].outhO

l""ide,reO" , '",
Number 01 resklents" I ""

I 30,000. 5O,lXXl

, 50,001. 70,lXXl

A~..-ll-Iy household 70,001. lilO,lXXl ru••••
e'pend,lure (plell$e tQ:)"

1ilO,0Cl1.1.10,lXXl

••••••
!Elee!ltc.ol.ppllonc ••• number lpeCInC.tJon

-
'C' ,~

3 bIIlde IlIn

F •••• (een&1g & <Ilher) ._,.,
E:thIu'IIM

41eM long,-- 210ld1ong

lncand_ bIIbs W~

EnefVYuYing tubs. W~

Monthly recard al electricity consumption (lISt one yeer):
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Annexu,"" A4

TES 1332 Digital Lux Meter

SPECIFICATIONS

• DIsplay: 3-1/2 digit LCD

• Measurmg Ra"ge: 20/200/20()0/2000()/20()OOO LUX

• Overrange lJisplay: Highest digit of (l) is di~played

• Rc,olulion 0.1 LUX

• Accuracy'"= 3% rdg '" 0.5 %( Calibrated to standard incandcsccntlamp.2856°K)

• Spectral response ClIOPhmopic (OE human eyc respon8C curvc)

• Spcctral Accuracy: CIE VLJ FuncllOn Il<.-6%

• RepeatabilIty: ~ 2%

• TL'1llpLTalun;Chameteristics: otO.J'};,rc
• MCWM"'g Rate: "'pproximately 2,0 time/sec

• Photo .'ensor: Si lico]] Pho1odiooes

Ra"gcs (LUX) I Allowance
0-200/0.J ot 3% rdgot05%

0-2000/1 f<. «100(JO LUX)

0-20000110 ok4% rdgotJO dgl

0-200000/1 00 f s (l OOll(JLl!X)

tJ:,t\'.J.lJRES

• Accurnt~ and in,tam response

• Data hold iunction

• Special sClmlivlty dose to ClIO

pholop,c Cm\-c

• Cosine Angular corrected

• Analog output jack for recording

• CNS5119dassll
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